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ya doNhI daqLyaµare p/wUne sa.igtle kI Aap` hrvlele na` xo6~yasa#I Apar k*3 6et Asto|
te Aakarane lhan AsLyane xo2~yas ki#` jate p` te sapDe pyRNt Tyaca xo2 6eto Aai`
te sapDLyavr AapLyala qUp Aan.d hoto| yace kar` Tya na~yala Aap` idleLya Ait mhTv|
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hrvleLya mnu*yala xo2~yasa#I Aap` iktI g.wIr Asle paihje Aai` prme�vr Axa hrvleLya
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shwagat rahun ibgDlela pu5 Asto| to ipTyacI Avmanna k=n TyaCya ivro2at jato, TyaCya
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       "DAILY BIBLE READING "-Part 3
        Why We Need To Make It A Habit

BRING GLORY TO GOD
For all the good and soul satisfying blessings, for HIS love and sacrificial gift of salvation what
can we give back to God? Nothing. But we need to remember we are here to glorify the Lord
Almighty. Glory and praise is due to HIM for He alone is worthy of it.
Ascribe to the LORD, all you families of nations, ascribe to the LORD glory and strength.
Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name; bring an offering and come before him. Worship
the LORD in the splendor of his holiness. 1 Chronicles 16:28-29

Glorifying act should not be mere symbolic or in words alone, we should know the glory that our
Lord accepts. Our act of righteousness can be glorifying God. Apostle Peter says.
 If anyone speaks, they should do so as one who speaks the very words of God. If anyone serves,
they should do so with the strength God provides, so that in all things God may be praised
through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the power for ever and ever. Amen. 1 Peter 4:11

Apostle Paul says, we can bring glory to God by spreading HIS knowledge.
But thanks be to God, who always leads us as captives in Christ’s triumphal procession and
uses us to spread the aroma of the knowledge of him everywhere. 2 Corinthians 2:14

Again he says in 1 Cor. 10:31, So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the
glory of God. (also see, 1 Corinthians 6:20)
The Lord Almighty through the psalmist Asaph says, Those who sacrifice thank offerings honor
me,   and to the blameless I will show my salvation.” Psalm 50:23

Jesus Christ says, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and
glorify your Father in heaven. Matthew 5:16.

Finally, we should now our limit, our liberty that the Lord has given us. Those who surpass these
limits, God will surely deal as they deserve for their act.
1Cor. 4:6 ...learn from us the meaning of the saying, “Do not go beyond what is written.”
(also see, Jer. 9: 24)

THAT WE MAY LEAD OUR EVERYDAY LIFE IN COMFORT AND PEACE
We have solutions in the Bible to our every problems, be it personal, or familial,, or for working
people how they should be working, for masters, for leaders of province, for teachers, for stu-
dents, for children and for parents, yes you name it , you will find it. It is the lack of God's Word
which has always destroyed the people of God - Hos 4:6. Let us be filled with the knowledge of
the Lord Jesus Christ and bring glory to God.

Let me conclude with the quotes of Woodrow Wilson,   The president of USA
"I am sorry for men who do not read the BIBLE every day.  I wonder why they deprive them-
selves of the strength and pleasure
.....because it is the key to your heart,  your own happiness,  and your own duty"
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How to read The Bible. The things that look silly now are the first rationalistic explanations
rather than the first religious or primitive outlines. If those original images had been left in their
own natural mystery of dark fruition or dim monsters of the deep, nobody would have quarrelled
with them half so much . . . But it is unfair to turn round and blame the Bible because of all these
legends and jokes and journalistic allusions, which are read into the Bible by people who have
not read the Bible.--G. K. Chesterton, English writer
There is a way of reading the Bible that seems to leave God far away, off in the shadows some-
where. It is all information and technicalities and knowledge, but it feels like you're sitting with
your back towards God. You come up against a difficulty or question, and you go to books, you
ask pastors, friends, strangers on the internet, anyone but Him. Gradually God gets smaller and
dimmer. --Unknown
"The more I study nature, the more I stand amazed at the work of the Creator. Science brings men
nearer to God."  (Louis Pasteur).
"Atheism is so senseless. When I look at the solar system, I see the earth at the right distance
from the sun to receive the proper amounts of heat and light. This did not happen by chance." and
also "The true God is a living, intelligent and powerful being." Isaac Newton

A little girl repeating the 23rd Psalm said it this way: "The LORD is my Shepherd,  that's all I
want"...Baraca Philathea News
Therefore let us move beyond the elementary teachings about Christ and be taken forward to
maturity, not laying again the foundation of repentance from acts that lead to death, and of faith
in God,  instruction about cleansing rites, the laying on of hands, the resurrection of the dead,
and eternal judgment. Heb.6:1-2
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The Gospel : The Son, Lost and Found
.Under this column, we are concentrating chiefly on the activities and teachings of our Lord
Jesus Christ| Having seen the whats and whys of parables, we shall now look at few of the
parables. And we begin the series with The Son-Lost and Found, popularly known as The
Prodigal son. This parable is found in Luke 15:11-32
This is one of the most read, widely discussed, frequently told parable yet at the same time
misunderstood though told in a very simple way.
Jesus Christ had just told two parables , the lost and found sheep and the lost and found coin to
convey the same message-the value of the lost and the joy of the finding the lost. When the lady
lost the coin, she puts in extra effort and spends extra in her effort to find her lost coin and is
filled with joy upon finding it. Similarly, a man who owns 100 sheep and loses one of them, he
leaves the other 99 and goes after the lost sheep to find it. If we people value a coin or a sheep
that can be still earned and make every effort to seek it, how much more the lost soul should be
valued! The Lord values every single soul and does not want it to perish.

The Characters: The parable narrates a very common fact that was widely witnessed almost
in every household and that we see even today. The story revolves around a loving father and
his two sons. The elder one appears to be faithful, obedient to the father while the younger son
engages himself with vagabonds, disobeys father, and squanders his share of property. Finally
when he sees no hope of survival, he repents and returns and is received by his father.

The younger son: The son being younger, we can imagine are always pampered with all their
will and wish. They are not disciplined or dealt firmly in carrying out their routine activities.
They are often to their choices. (Some may argue here that this being only imaginary story, how
come we discus the wills and wishes and habits which can be said of, of only real people. But
let me say that the parables though imaginary, are always based on reality and facts of life and
nature.
So to continue, the younger son fells into bad company if the elder son is to be believed and
was influenced by their wills and plans. He asks for his share of estate. No son normally asks
for share in property all of a sudden. After everyday pestering for money, the father would have
refused to give into his everyday demand or chances are his elder brother would have objected
to his lavish life style. He must be finding it difficult to meet his revelry expenses. To put an end
to this problem, he asks for that probably thinking it was his right-a share in the property
Even though he asks his share as if it was his right, religiously speaking, the father could have
turned down his demand. (Deuteronomy 21:18). The tradition also considered it very indecent
and outrageous to demand a share in property when the father was alive. But he demands and
gets it.
Having accomplished his demand, the son realizes still he could not enjoy it. His share of
property must have been in the form of land and storehouse and sheep’s and goats and bulls and
cows which was not meeting his needs. So he sells it off and goes to a distant country, probably
to a place not knowing him where he could live life as per his wish without any botherations
and hesitations. Distant country could also mean that he crossed out of Israel to a gentile land.
Till spending all his money, he plans nothing for his livelihood nor did he invested anything
which he got. He wasted all his money in his indulgences. He finished his property and he faces
a severe famine. We can have a peek into 2King 6:24-27 to really grasp the meaning of severe
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famine| Glory to God that He kept me from experiencing severe famine. Now, when his money
was gone, so were his selfish friends. No one offered to help him. He was left alone in a distant
country to help himself for his livelihood. Till then, he had never toiled for his food. He knew
no work. He possessed no experience of any sorts, nor did he have any skill. He was hungry.
Now what to do? He employs himself as a hired man to feed the pigs.
Now, a hired man was highly insecure than a slave. Slaves enjoyed privileges when compared
to hired men. The slaves were to be treated as one of family members which meant that they
were to be fed well, sheltered and cared for, but the hired men were at the mercy of their master.
(Matthew 20). The masters’ obligation was to pay that was decided between them at the time of
hiring. It was none of his outlook whether he starved or was exposed to climate hostility. So the
hired men were to be fortunate to find merciful master and this young mans master was not that
merciful. He was hungry but was made to do work. He was ready even to fill his stomach with
pods meant for pig, but no one gave him even that. HE failed to support himself. He totally
failed in his effort. And he was forced to remember. Remember whom? His fathers hired men!
He compares himself, now a hired man to his fathers hired men. He remembers that his fathers
hired men were well fed and cared to the best. He remembers the life of a hired men at his
fathers house was much comfortable than he could find anywhere else. He decides to go back,
back to his father’s house. Not as a son but to hire himself as a hired man. He repents of his
wrong doings.
“When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have food to
spare, and here I am starving to death! 18 I will set out and go back to my father and say to him:
Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. 19 I am no longer worthy to be called
your son; make me like one of your hired servants.’ 20 So he got up and went to his father.
Now, since he wants to hire himself as a hired man, why does he need to seek forgiveness from
his father?
He had come to his senses. When one come to sense, one realizes that every sin committed is
against The Heavenly Father. The man realizes that he sinned against The Lord and his father.
He realizes he cannot be at rest with the guilt feeling in his heart, And the only way to get rid of
it is seek forgiveness. Seeking forgiveness is not for any favour desired but for the sins committed.
He rightly says, first he will seek forgiveness, and then he will seek a job of hired man.

The father: We have seen that the father is loving and kind when the younger son demanded
his share of property, he does not rudely opposes but gave into his wish. Not that he was weak
but because he was kind and not wealth centered. When he saw his son coming back….
“But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for
him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him.
What can we learn from this gesture of the father? We read, “But while he was still a long way
off, his father saw him”, can this be a coincidence that when the son was coming home, his
father just happened to see him all of a sudden? Not so. Ever since his son went away, the father
was disturbed in his heart and daily fixed his eyes on the way he went anticipating his return.
He was optimistic and his actions complement his belief. If he had not believed, he would have
been surprised. When he was away, the father would have desired for his well being, for a
change in his heart, in his attitude, for circumstances that would force him to return. And we
see indeed that the circumstances forced the young man to travel back.
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Secondly, we see that on seeing his son, he has compassion. This shows that the father is wise
and loving. He was not at all concerned about the property. He has compassion upon seeing his
son well, alive, harmless. Okay he is weak, untidy, ungroomed, but he has come back-back in
the safe heaven. It didn’t flash in his mind to ask about his condition as to how was he, because
he knew, the conditions shows, he underwent a horrifying experience. And because of that he
was here. He knew he was bankrupt and that was why he was here. He did not want to embarrass
him further. And he is not bothered for the wasted money. Had he, he would have scolded him,
abused him, scorned at him, and eventually rejected him. We see nothing like that.
Thirdly, we read that without waiting for a moment, he runs towards his son. The father knows
the awkward position of his son. And by exposing him to people around, he does not want him
to be further embarrassed. By running and embracing him, he shields and protects his son from
the scorns and shames of people. This shows his deep love for his son-the son who always
disobeyed him and wasted his property.
He accepts his son as he is-dirty, unclean, stinking for he was working in pig sty! The father
embraces him and kisses him! He does not ask his servants to give him bath, to clean him or
tells his son to make any penance and come to his level. No. He himself steps down to his level
and lifts him up. The prodigal son is reunited to his father.
You may be awestruck at the father’s gesture and his attitude, his action saying that “Great is
the Father” and further that it won’t be easy for anyone to forgive and accept the way the Father
forgave and accepted. You will not only appreciate but also justify the father’s action as right.
We may appreciate probably because we have nothing to lose due to the father’s action. But, if
will have to lose something, then? His elder son was in a position to lose much. He will have to
share his part of the property-the well preserved estate with his brother-the brother who never
respected him nor obeyed him. He not only had no regard for him but also treated his father in
the same way. He dishonored his father. What would we do if we were in his place?

The elder son:  “The older brother became angry and refused to go in. So his father went out
and pleaded with him. 29 But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these years I’ve been slaving
for you and never disobeyed your orders. Yet you never gave me even a young goat so I could
celebrate with my friends. 30 But when this son of yours who has squandered your property
with prostitutes comes home, you kill the fattened calf for him!’
 When the younger son was indulging in all kinds of leisure, this son remained obedient to his
father. He carried out his responsibility honestly and with integrity. He worked along with his
slaves and managed well the estate dutifully. He never went partying with his friends and honored
his father. He was a reason of pride for his father. This is what we could make out from his
argument. But, when he heard that his father gave a feast to celebrate and share the joy of his
prodigal brother’s home coming, he became sad and expressed his anger. He refused to celebrate
with his father. What do you think? Was his argument justifying? Whatever may be your thinking
or mine, the right thing to do was what the father did even after considering the elder brothers
argument. That means the elder brother was wrong in his argument. We do not denounce him;
The Loving Father did not denounce him. But we will certainly look at as to why his argument
was not correct.

What was wrong with this son? We are here not to judge, even the character of a parable. We
are just learning what not to be imitated and what to be.
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First we see the son speaking legalistically. His way of thinking is if right then applaud, if
wrong then punish. No forgiving. He complained that even after laboring hard and being obedient
all these years, his father did not gave him an opportunity to celebrate with his friends.
It is expected from a slave that he labour hard and the he be obedient to his master as long as he
is in that position. For this he does not expect that his master will tell him to party with his
friends. For he has not earned any feast for executing his duty. Whereas a son need not slave
and obey for feasting with his friends. As a son, it is his privilege, his right that he can feast.  His
brother feasted without laboring, Job’s children feasted, David’s children feasted and they
invited even their father. So, as an apparent heir, he was entitled to feast without father’s
invitation. And further, he doesn’t say that his father ever refused him or restrained him from
doing that. Also, we don’t read him telling that the father ever told his younger brother to feast
with his friends. So, his argument finds no basis. Actually, it was his fathers will that he feast
and share the joy with the people. It was not the father telling the younger son, okay now, that
you have wasted property, you have starved, now go and feat with your friends. No. The father
was delighted to see his son and he gave the feast. Does the father have no right to feast. Will he
have to take permission from his elder son? Was not the property first of all his and after that
his sons?
The father is ever ready to give joy to his children, only we need to approach him humbly. The
younger son did, he was overjoyed.
When he says that he obeyed him, it was just as if it was a formality, as a slave obeys so he did.
It was not from his heart, it was not out of respect or out of love. If he really loved and cared
and respected his father’s will and wish, he would not have allowed his brother to go away or to
continue in his foolish activities. Nor he would have stayed back at home when his father’s
heart was aching for his younger son. He would have not given priority to the routine work but
have gone after his brother to search him and bring back.  And he shows lack of concern for his
fathers joy when he asks him to join the feast. He is not ready to accept his father’s son as
brother. He is not ready to forgive, whom his father forgave.
When he says “But when this son of yours who has squandered your property with prostitutes
comes home,..” what could it mean? Does he mean that he would have been happy if he had
brought some additional property with him? We don’t know.
One more thing. In his joy of finding his lost son, the father does not ignore his elder son. He
does not show him his faults and short comings as he exposes the sins of his younger brother.
He is not at all rude towards him. He is as loving and kind to him as he is with his younger son.
HE shows no partiality.

Conclusion: Jesus Christ teaches us that no matter we have gone away from our Heavenly
Father more often and we may repent and regret our wrong doings. But the moment we are
convinced we have sinned, we should without any delay approach Our Heavenly Father, as we
are. He is ever ready to embrace us. The moment He sees our repentance, He has compassion
on us. He runs towards us when we walk towards Him. Even as we approach Him with prayer
to accept us as a hired slave, He accepts us as His son.
Have you gone astray from your Heavenly Fathers way? Is your younger brother or sister gone
away from your Heavenly Father? IF you have strayed away, repent and return to your Heavenly
Father. And for your brothers and sisters, do not be rude like the elder son. Remember, when
your brother or sister repents of their sins, your Heavenly Father forgives them. Forgive your
wrongdoers.
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1. PRINCIPLES OF SERVING GOD-Part 2

I used to be in an assembly in my younger days where we studied the Scriptures, and fasted
and prayed regularly. Every morning we were taught to have a "Quiet Time" - a good habit that
I would recommend to everyone. But in spite of all the hours apparently spent in the presence
of God, people were still sour, bitter, hard-to-get-along-with, judgmental, critical and
suspicious..... Something was wrong somewhere. I have known times when I have spent just
10 or 15 minutes with a godly man, and I have been challenged and inspired. Can you imagine
then what spending 10 or 15 minutes with God Himself can do? How is it then that all of us
were not being changed? The Lord showed me that I was not spending time with Him in my
Quiet Time. I was spending time with myself. I was just studying a book - whether the book in
front of me was the Bible or a chemistry book didn't make a difference. I wasn't spending time
with God - listening to Him. I was just studying a book!

Jesus said concerning Mary, "One thing is needful....to listen". From that flows everything
else. And that's a very efficient way of serving God because He can tell you what He wants you
to do!
The Father told Jesus what to do. Once Jesus was prompted by the Spirit to walk 50 miles
from Galilee to Syrophoenicia, outside the borders of Israel. I don't know how many hours it
took Him to get there - probably a whole day. There He met a Gentile woman, whose daughter
was demon-possessed. He cast out that demon and pointed out to His disciples the great faith
that woman had when she asked for just the crumbs that fell from the children's table. Then He
walked back to Galilee. That was how Jesus lived. He went all that way for just ONE soul. That
wasn't impressive - statistically!! But it was in the will of God.
Jesus served like that for three-and-a-half years. And at the end of that period He said, "Father,
I have finished the work which You gave Me to do" (John 17:4). Had he met all the need there
was in the world - in India, in Africa? No. He hadn't. But He had finished the work the Father
gave Him to do. And He did not desire to live on earth for a single day longer The apostle Paul
too could say at the end of his life, "I have finished my course".

You have a different calling and I have a different calling in Christ's Body. But we must all
understand what God wants us to do. One of the main reasons for our becoming deaf to the
voice of God is the unreality there is in our lives - the dishonesty and the pretense.
The Pharisees could not hear what Jesus was saying because they were living a life of pretense.
They gave others the impression that they were godly. They stood up there in front of the
people as the leaders and scholars of their time. If you had met Peter or John, four or five
years before they had met Jesus, and asked them, "Peter, John, could you tell me the name of
some godly man whom you know?", they would have mentioned the name of some Pharisee
who was an elder in the local synagogue. Because that was their understanding - that people
who studied the Scriptures, fasted, prayed, carried little boxes of Scripture-verses on their
foreheads and looked so holy and pious, were truly godly people. Then you can imagine the
shock they got when they heard Jesus lambasting those elders in the synagogue as a bunch
of hypocrites who were candidates for hell.
When Jesus selected His disciples, he did not select even one from any Bible-school. There
was a Bible-school being run by Gamaliel in those days in Jerusalem. But Jesus didn't go
there to select His disciples. He picked them up from the lakeside in Galilee - uneducated men
- and made them His apostles. And they wrote books, which Bible-seminaries now give to
people to study, for a doctorate in theology!! Isn't that amazing?? I think Peter himself would
not have been capable of getting a degree from any of our seminaries. Perhaps only one of the
disciples would have been able to get such a degree - Judas, the cleverest and smartest of the
lot.
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Why did Jesus pick such people? They were simple-hearted and willing to listen to Him. What
a stir there was when these simple men went to any synagogue and preached. They did not
preach the routine messages that the people there had always heard. They were prophets.
And people have never liked prophets. In the 1500 years of Israel's history, as Stephen said,
"Which of the prophets did they not persecute?"
Those apostles were not diplomatic speakers. They were prophets. And I believe that our
country could do with a few prophets at this time, so that we could hear what God is saying.
God doesn't care for that which is big and great in the eyes of men.
I am not against meetings like this. But I stopped going to such meetings more than 20 years
back. I turn down such invitations now. I know that such meetings can make you famous. You
get media exposure. But I have discovered as I have traveled in the villages of our land -
where most of my ministry is now - that the people who do the real work are not at a conference
like this one. They are unknown and out there in those villages. They can't speak English and
they certainly don't know what it is to present a paper. But they are filled with the Spirit, they
love the Lord and they go out and bring lost souls to Christ. Praise God for such people.
Others organise their missions and become known as mission-leaders and get the honour.
But many who are first now will be last when Jesus comes back. So it is good for us to be
humble. It is good for us to have low thoughts about ourselves. Perhaps we are not so great in
God's eyes as other Christians think we are, because of our degrees and our titles. These may
impress men, but not God. In fact they don't impress the devil either. The devil fears a holy
man, a man who is genuine, a man who is the same inside as he is on the outside, and a man
who never preaches what he does not practice.

People ask me, "Brother Zac, why don't you urge people to go to North India?" I reply, "Jesus
taught only what He first did" (Acts 1:1). I haven't lived in North India. So I cannot tell others to
do it. I'm not saying that it should not be done. I'm only saying that I cannot preach what I
haven't done.
But then I'm not the whole body of Christ. I'm only one part of it. I am an imbalanced member
of the body of Christ. I will always be imbalanced. The only balanced man that ever walked on
earth was Jesus Christ. You are imbalanced and so am I. Let's not think that any one of us is
more than just one part. Every part is needed - the evangelist, the teacher, the shepherd, the
prophet and the apostle - for people to be made members of the body of Christ and for that
Body to be built.

What is our calling? It is to make someone who is not a member of the Body of Christ a
member of that Body. Isn't that our calling basically? I think we'll all agree on that.
Since the Holy Spirit uses the word, "Body", let me use an illustration from the physical body.
Let us say there is a plate here, with a potato (representing an unbeliever), that has to become
a member of my body. How does that happen? It happens first of all through evangelism - the
hand reaching out and taking that potato.

Evangelism is always the first ministry in this task. That is why I never devalue evangelism. I
value it very highly - and especially those who are engaged in this ministry in the heat and dust
of North India. I am interested in reading their magazines - I get a number of them in my home
- to read about the ministry of these dear brothers of mine who are labouring there. I have
been up there now and then to meet some of them too.
Here then is my hand taking the potato from the plate. That potato will never become a part of
my body if the "evangelist" (my hand) does not go out and do "evangelism" (put the potato in
my mouth) .
But is that all there is to it? If I just keep that potato in my mouth, will it become a part of my
body? No, it won't. After a while it will get rotten in my mouth and I will spit it out. That is how
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some converts get rotten in some of our churches! They are taken in and kept inside the
mouth!
But something more has to happen to that potato. It has to be chewed and crushed by my
teeth. The potato can then imagine that everything is over. But all is not over! The potato goes
down to my stomach, and there finds that acids are mercilessly poured on it. That is a picture
of prophetic ministry in the church. You know it's not comfortable when acid is thrown on us.
The gentle ministry of being picked up from the plate was so nice. But when acid is thrown on
us, that is far from pleasant. The potato is now broken down completely and it no longer looks
like a potato. But in a few weeks, lo and behold, it has become blood and flesh and bones - a
very part of my body!
Now, whose job was the most important in this task. What ministry do any of us have that we
did not receive? If we are humble, we will confess that we are imbalanced. The hand is not
more important than the stomach. They complement each other. Unfortunately in Christendom
there is this perpetual competition between the members - the hand building its own kingdom,
the stomach building its own kingdom, and the mouth building its own!! What do we have
then? Not a body, but an "Anatomy Laboratory", with a mouth over here, a stomach over
there, a hand here and a leg there. That's not a body!
What do we need most of all? Yes, it is true we need instruction. But we need humility more
than anything else. We need to recognise that we are all equally important - every member in
Christ's body. And the great mission leader is no more valuable in this ministry than the poor
brother who can't speak English properly, but who goes out and brings souls to Christ. They
are all part of the same body.
"Come up higher", the Lord says, "and look at things from My viewpoint." Things look very
different when viewed from God's viewpoint than from an earthly viewpoint.

Why is it that so many Christian workers have such a high opinion about themselves? Be
honest. What are the thoughts you think about yourself, when you are all by yourself? Are
they thoughts of humility, recognising that you yourself are nothing?
There are times when I sit outside and look at the stars. I know there are millions of stars and
that the whole earth is just a tiny speck in this universe. And I say, "O God, how great You are!
How great this universe is! I am such a small little speck of dust on this speck called Earth.
And here I am claiming to represent You and preaching such great matters. Please help me to
have a sober estimate about myself." I would recommend that all of you say that to God.
God gives grace to the humble. Anybody can have knowledge. But only the humble can receive
grace. We need grace far more than we need knowledge.
I have thought of the young people who come to the Lord and who are persecuted by their
families for their faith. When such a person comes to one of our churches, what does he see?
Does he see the spirit of Jesus Christ there? People around us have such a wrong impression
of Christianity.
I've long believed that the first principle of all effective ministry - whether evangelism or whatever
- is found in Hebrews 2:17, where it says that Jesus "was made like His brothers in all things
". I want to meditate on that - He was made like His brothers in everything.

How can I serve others? I have to be made like them in everything. I have to descend to their
level.
Why is it that I cannot communicate with a little ant crawling on the floor? Because I am too
big. If I go to that ant in human form, it will be terrified. The only way I can communicate with
that ant is by my becoming like it first of all. The only way that God could communicate with us
was by His becoming like us. We can all understand that. But let us remember that in our
ministry to others too - whether in a local church or in an unreached area - the first principle is
this - to be made like them in all things, "to sit where they sit", as Ezekiel said (Ezek.3:15).
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That means, for example, that we don't want to exalt ourselves above others in any way. This
was why Jesus told His disciples never to take any titles like "Rabbi", "Father", or any other
title. Because a title will exalt you above the people whom you serve. You will overawe them
with your greatness, instead of being one like them.
In spite of such a warning, we still have lots of people with titles in Christendom today.

We think we can serve God better by adopting the methods of the world. But that is just not
true. In the Old Testament, we read that the Philistines captured the ark of God once. But they
had a problem with it, and so they sent it back on a bullock cart. Years later when David was
about to move the ark, he thought, "Hey, that's a good idea. The way that the Law taught, of the
Levites carrying the ark on their shoulders, is all right for short distances. But for long distances,
the Philistine method is certainly better." And so he too put the ark on a bullock cart. And you
know what happened. The oxen stumbled and Uzzah stretched forth his hand to steady the
ark. God was angry and smote Uzzah dead on the spot, because he was not a Levite. God
wouldn't change His methods. Then David was greatly disturbed. But where did it all begin? It
began with David imitating the Philistines. And death came in.
Death always comes in when we imitate the ways of the world, when Christian churches are
run the way business enterprises are run, and when money becomes the Number One factor
in Christian work.

A good question we could ask ourselves is whether the church or organisation that we are
running will survive, if all money stops coming in. Or will the whole thing come crumbling down
then? A true work of God may use money but will never be dependent on money. It will be
dependent only on the Holy Spirit.
The Bible says that the Spirit is jealous (Jas.4:5) - jealous when something else or someone
else takes His rightful place in the church. It could be music. I'm not against music. I believe
we should have the best possible music in our churches, without imitating the world. But we
must not depend on music.
For example, at the end of a meeting, if we think that by getting the organ to play softly, we can
move people to make a decision, what is that? It is psychological manipulation, not Holy-Spirit
power. If the Word of God is preached in the power of the Spirit, like Jesus preached it and like
Peter preached it, you won't need any organ playing softly at the end. You can have it if you
like, but it's not going to help. But if you haven't got the power of the Holy Spirit, then you will
have to manipulate people psychologically to make them take a decision. But you will discover
in the long run that such decisions are only emotional and superficial.

The Holy Spirit is jealous for His rightful place in the church. You can't replace Him with theology.
You can't replace Him with music. You can't replace Him with money. Thank God for all these
things. Use them all. Jesus used money. So how can we be against it. It is written that Jesus
sang a hymn. In Hebrews 2:12, we read that Jesus Himself is the One Who leads the church
in praising the Father. So when we praise God, we are only following our Leader. So how can
we be against music. We are not against any of these things. But it's a question of what we
depend on.
Do we depend on great personalities or great preachers? No. The Holy Spirit is jealous.

Jesus became a servant. Every Christian leader speaks about a servant life-style and being a
servant and many books are written about it too. But what does it mean in practical terms? Let
me ask you: How do you treat your coworkers? How do you treat your junior-most coworker,
who joined your group just yesterday? Is he really a brother to you or does he live in awe of
you? If so, then even if you preach about servanthood until doomsday, I'd say you haven't
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understood it. You haven't seen Jesus.
Jesus was so simple. He never overawed people. He said, "I am a son of man" - and that
means, "an ordinary man". He was the pure and holy Son of God Who had lived from all
eternity with the Father. But He came and lived on earth as an ordinary man. He became like
His brothers in all things.
For us to become like our brothers in all things, something in us has to die. It says about Jesus
that "He humbled Himself to the point of death". Death is the perfect proof of our humility.
The grain of wheat that falls into the ground and dies is guaranteed much fruit. That was one
of the things that I discovered when I had this crisis of reality with the Lord 22 years ago. I
understood that the greatest work that I could do for the Lord in India was to fall into the ground
and die - die to my will, to what people thought about me, to my ambitions, to my goals, to my
love of money, to everything - and especially to my Self - so that thereafter Jesus alone would
be everything to me, so that I could look up to Him every day and honestly say (like the
psalmist), "Whom have I in heaven but Thee and there is nothing and no-one I desire on earth
beside Thee" (Psa.73:25).
There are times when I lie down on my bed and say to the Lord, "Lord, my ministry is not my
god. You alone are my God. Nobody will ever take Your place. You are everything to me. You
can take away my voice, paralyse me or do whatever you like with me. I will still love You with
all my heart." Nobody can take away my joy - because in God's presence there is fullness of
joy. It is from that fount alone that the rivers of living water can flow through us.

One last thing: Many, many years ago, when I was a young Christian, the Lord spoke to me
from 2 Samuel 24:24, where David said, "I will not offer to the Lord that which costs me nothing".
What the Lord spoke to my heart that day was that when He came to earth, He had offered that
which cost Him everything. And if I was going to serve Him, I would have to serve Him in that
same spirit. Every service of mine must cost me something.
How is it with your service for the Lord? Has it cost you something? We have many people in
Christian work in India today, who are earning five to ten times what they would have been
earning if they had been in a secular job. Is that sacrifice?

I made a decision when I quit my job in the Indian Navy, 31 years ago, that I would never
receive any money that would raise my monthly income to more than what I would have earned
in my secular job. That decision has preserved me for 31 years.
We don't have to judge others. And I am not here to judge you. I don't know many of you and
so it is easy for me to say this: Ask yourself what you would have been earning today if you had
been in a secular job.
John Wesley used to tell his co-workers, "Let it never be said that you have become rich by
preaching the gospel."
Do you know where Christian work suffers the most? Right here, in this area. You cannot serve
God and money. That's the issue that we need to deal with first of all. We can spend our time
here talking about every other subject under the sun. But if we don't deal with this problem of
the love of money, all our service will be useless.

People relocate their residence from one place to another. There is nothing wrong with that.
Jesus also relocated His residence from heaven to earth. But when He relocated, it was a step
down. And it was because He had a genuine concern for people here on earth.
Why have you relocated? Again I'm not judging you. I'm only asking.
Did you relocate your residence, because you felt that from your new location you could serve
the Lord more effectively in India - the land for which you seem to have such a great burden?
Do you have a genuine burden?
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Can we live in the comfort of South India and have a burden for the villages of North India?
Maybe you can. But I don't see how I can do that myself.
Can you live in the United States of America and have a burden for India? Yes - but only on
paper. On paper you can have a burden for anything!
The devil is a great deceiver. He deceives us thoroughly. He makes us feel that we have a
great burden for something when in actual fact we have nothing but hot air!!

I want you to be honest with yourself. I'm not presenting a paper here. I'm sharing my heart.
And I hope it is God's heart too.
I'm not judging you, my brothers and sisters. God told me years ago, "If you judge others you
will destroy yourself."I stand before God today and say that I'm not judging anyone. I judge
myself. And I repent. My life is one of daily repentance - because I see un-Christlikeness in
many areas of my own life. I repent and say, "Lord, I didn't speak kindly to that person. I want
to learn how to speak".
The man who cannot control his tongue - his Christianity is worth zero, as James says (James
1:26). And I want to keep that verse before me always.

Paul said something about his coworkers once. When he was looking for someone to send to
Philippi, he said he could find only Timothy, because all the rest who were with him then, were
seeking their own!! (Phil.2:19-21). Note that Paul did not say this about the heathen but about
some of his coworkers. Getting on to Paul's team itself was an honour, for Paul was the type of
person who would not permit even a John Mark to continue on his team, because he felt John
Mark was not radical enough. Yet Paul felt that most of his coworkers were seeking their own.
Today, many are preaching the gospel and appear to be burdened for souls, but they are really
seeking their own gain and comfort. They are promoting themselves.
They are promoting their children and their family members - to take over their work when they
retire!!
Saul also wanted to promote Jonathan. But God said, "It's not Jonathan but David who has to
take over as the next king." That made Saul furious and he tried to get rid of David, in order to
promote his own son. Do you think that such things are not happening in Christendom today?
They are.
When we serve the Lord and speak the truth, we are not going to be popular. But if we seek to
please men, we cannot be servants of Christ.

I want to thank God for every brother and sister - and especially for those who labour in difficult
situations, who have made sacrifices that we will not know about until Jesus comes again, who
are not known in Christian circles, whose names are not heralded and who have no media
coverage, but who are God-fearing, humble people, sacrificially spreading the gospel of Jesus
Christ in our land. I want to salute them. I praise God with all my heart for such people. I stand
nowhere, when compared to any of them. Many of them are working in our churches and our
organisations. Let us follow in their footsteps.

He who has ears to hear, let him hear. Amen.
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kaLpink go*3 Asle trI te insgaRca, jIvnaca sTy Aai` vaStivKtevr Aa2arlele AsteÝ tr
Jye*# pu5aca ivXvas krayca #rvla tr lhan mulga va{3 s.gtIt sapDUn va{3 go*3I.Cya
AaharI gela| TyaCya im5a.Cya ivcarane, mtane p/eirt ho}n Tyane 0ke idvxI s.pi%m2la ihSsa
maigtla|
Aata ko`tahI mulga 0ka0k ihSsa ivcar`ar nahI| drrojCya vayf; qcaRsa#I to roj
ipTyakDe pEse magt Asel Aai` teVha ipta Tyala smjaiv~yaca p/yTn krt Asel ik vayf;
go*3I.vr pEse nax k= nko| tuZyabrobr Aslele im5 brobr nahIt, Tya.CyapasUn la.b rha| Aai`
k2I k2I mulane jev!a pEsa maigtla tev!a Tya.nI idla nsel| k2I 2ak«a wavanehI Tyala
smj idla Asel, bre va{3 bolla Asel| Aso| rojCya ya k3k3Ila k.3a;Un ha mulga
s.pi%m2la Tyaca ihSsa magto|
Tyala va3le Asel kI roj pEse im;t nahI, hve tev!e pEse im;t nahI, Svt:Cya hKkaCya
ihSsala ipta naka= xkt nahI| p` Tyaca ha cukIca smj hota| inymanusar ipta Tyala
nkar de} xkla Asta ÜAnuvad ÊÉ:ÉÐÝ Aai` Tyave;cI pr.pra hotI kI ipta hyat Asta.na
ihSsedarI paDlI jat nse| Aai` jo pu5 Axa Ave;I ihSsa ivcarIl, tr TyaCya vtR̀ UkIla
AsWy smjle jayce| prNtu ipta Tyala Tyaca ihSsa de}n 3akto|
{C7ep/ma`e ihSsa im;ala, prNtu Tyala Tyaca ]pwog krta yet nVhtI| s.pi% jmIn, xetI, gure-
jnavre ya.Cya Sv=pat Tyala im;ala Asel| AsehI Tyaka;acI pr.pra hotI kI ipta hyat
Asta.na ik.va 2ak3a wa} Asta.na lhan mulga prSpr Vyvhar k= xkt nVhta, ko`I lhan
mulaxI Vyvhar krt nse, mg te TyaCya ihSsem2un ka Asena| xev3I to te pù R s.pi% ivkto
Aai` la.bCya gavI in6un jato| Ase gav je4e Tyala Ao;q`are ko`Ic nVhte Aai` Tyala
TyaCya mnap/ma`e mja kr`e xKy hote| la.bCya dexane yacahI bo2 hoto kI to smudaya baher
in6un gela, iv2mIR loka.t ja}n to rahu lagla| kahI idvsane TyaCyakDe Aslele svR pEse
s.pte| im;vlele pEse Tyane ko#ehI gu.tvle nahI ik.va Tyace kahI inyojnhI kele nahI| TyaCya
smor po3wr jev`asa#I mo#a p/Xn hota|
bapaCya 6rI Tyane k2I kamala hat lavla nahI| kam keLae nahI Mh`Un Tyala ko`TyahI
kamaca Anuwv nVhte| TyaCyat kslehI kla kOxLya nVhtI| po3wr jev`asa#I krayce trI
kay? ixvay TyaCya brobr ko`Ic ihtic.tk nVhte, sg;ya.na to la.b soDUn in6Un Aala hota|
Aai` je ko`I Tyace 3uKkar im5 hote, te svR Tyala soDun gele| Aai` Axatc Tya ngrat
wy.kr du*ka; pDla| wy.kr du*ka; kay Astae, he ja`Un ̂ yayce Asel tr dusre raje Î:ÊÌ-
ÊÏ vacun b6ave| mI prme�vrala 2Nyvad deto, TyacI Stuit krto kI Tyane maze wy.kr
du*ka;apasUn s.r9` kele| tr 0ka iv2mIR ngrat to 0k3a sapDla| po3asa#I xev3I Tyane 0ka
jmI.darakDe Dukre car`ara mjUr Mh`Un nokrI 2rlI|
Aata mjUr Aai` das ya do6a.m@ye frk hota| mjurape9a das k{ p3Ine suqI Aai` suri9t
Asayca| Tyace kar` Mh`je dasa.p/it malkace kahI daiyTv hote| pirvaratIl sdSya.p/ma`ec
Tya.cI ka;jI ̂ yavI lagt hotI| Tya.na po3wr jev`, A.gala vS5, rahayla Aa&y Axa mulwut
suiv2a puriv~yacI malka.vr jbabdarI hotI| prNtu mjur malkaCya dyevr inwRr Asayca| malk
dyavan Asla tr Tyala svR kahI im;ayce p` to tsa nsla tr TyaCya ivro2at t¢ar
krta yet nVhtI| mjurap/it #rlela roj.drI ixvay malkace kahIc dayITv nVhte| mg Tya
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#rleLya roj.drane Tya mjurace po3 wro ik.va nahI wro, Tyane malkace kahIc dè e-6è e nVhte|
Tyala rahayla Aa&y Aso ik.va nso, TyacI Tyala ka;jI 6e~yace b.2n nVhte| jr malkane
mjUravr dya daqvlI tr go*3 veg;I Aai` ]2;ya pu5ala dyavan malk we3la nahI| wUk
laglI Asta.nahI Tyala TyaCya malkane sa2e A¶ Tyala idle nahI| wUk xmiv~yasa#I to
Dukra.Cya xe.gahI qa~yas tyar hota p` tehI Tyala ko`I de} kele nahI| TyaCya l9at Aale
kI TyaCya kmaRne to Svt:ce po3 w= xk`ar nahI|
po3at A¶ nahI, rahayla 6r nahI, bolayla ko`I im5 nahI, AgdI dyiny AvS4et to hota|
Axa piriS4tIt Tyala Smr` zale TyaCya bapaCya 6rI kam krt AsleLya mjUra.cI| Tyala
Aa#vle kI TyaCya bapaCya 6rI Anek mjUr nokrI krIt Ase| Aai` TyaCya mobdLyat Tya.na
po3wr jev` im;ayce| bapaCya 6rI ja~Yaaca Tyane s.kLp kela| p` pu5 Mh`Un nVhe tr Anek
mjUra.pEkI 0k mjUr Mh`Un| to Svta:xI bolU lagla kI to ipTyakDe 9ma magel| TyaCyakDUn
zaleLya cuka.b±l Tyala pXca%ap zala|
Tyala pu5 Mh`Un jayce nVhte tr 0k mjUr Mh`Un jayce hote| tr mg Tyala 9ma magaycI
kay AavXykta hotI? Tyace kar` to xui²vr Aala hota| TyaCya l9at Aale kI Tyane
prme�vra iv=² pap kele, Tyane ipTyaCya iv=² pap kele| 9ma hI Tyane keleLya papa.b±l hotI,
jev` ik.va Aa&y im;ave Mh`Un nahI| papa.cI 9ma magUn TyaCya mnat Aslele do8 Tyala
6alvayce hote| 9`acahI ivl.b n krta to ma6arI ifrla| bapaCya 6racI va3 2rto| bapala
b6un mulga Mh`ala, mI SvgaRiv=² v tumCyaiv=² pap kele Aahe, Aata tumca mulga Mh`Un
6e~yas mI yoGy nahI|

ipta: nakarta AalI Asta trI mulacI {C7a indRyp`e 2uDkavUn n lavta malm%e m2Il va3a
mulala deto| yav=n Tyaca p/em; Svwav idsUn yete| nakar~Yaas to AxKt hota Ase nahI tr
to dyavan hota| mulala prt yeta.na||||||||Aap` he vcn vacUya,
mg to ]#Un AapLya bapakDe gela| to dUr Aahe toc TyaCya bapane Tyala paihle Aai` Tyala
k;v;a Aala Aai` 2avt ja}n TyaCya g;yat g;a 6alUn Tyane Tyace muke 6etle|
bapab±l kay idsUn yete? Aap` vacto, to dUr Aahe toc TyaCya bapane Tyala paihle|||ha inVv;
yogayog Asel ka, nemka mulga yeto Aai` bapacI d<*3I TyaCyavr pDte? nahI| mulga
geLyapasUn to Jya va3ene gela Tya idxet to Do;a lavUn hota| Tyala ivXvas hota kI 0k
idvs mulga prt ye{l Aai` Tyace vag`e TyaCya ivXvasala Anumodn krte| Tyala jr ivXVaas
nsta, tr Tyane AaXcyR VyKt kele Aste| mulaCya mnat bdl Vhava, AxI kahI piriS4tI inma R̀
VhavI, jè ek=n mulga prt yava AxI Ape9a ba;glI AsavI| Aai` Aap` vacto kI AxIc
kahI piriS4tI inmaR̀  zalI Jyamu;e to prtla|
dusrI go*3 Aap` vacto kI mulala b6un Tyala Tyaca k;v;a Aala| bapacI dya, p/em
yacbrobr TyacI su)ta idsUn yete| s.pi%b±l Tyala ic.ta nVhtI| mulga suq=p Aahe, suri9t
Aahe, he b6unc to Aan.idt zala Aai` k=`ene w=n Aala| Tyane ivcar kela nahI ik.va
ivcarle nahI kI tu ksa Aahes| kar` Tyala maiht hote kI jg`e Av6D zaLyanec to prt
Aala| Aai` s.pi%ca nax keLyace Tyala du:q Asel p` rag nahI| tse Aste tr Tyane Tyaca
rag kela Asta, d3avle Aste, Tyaca SvIkar kela nsta, prNtu tsle kahIc AapLyala idst
nahI|
itsrI go*3 jI Aap` b6to kI ivl.b n krta to mulakDe p;t jato| Tyala mulacI Av6D
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iS4tI maiht hotI| Tyane jr ivl.b kela Asta tr AvtI wvtICya loka.nI mulala graDa
6atla Asta Aai` mulacI Aa`qI fijtI zalI AstI| loka.nI Tyala qre qo3e sunavle Aste
Aai` loka.smor lajene mulacI man qalI gelI AstI| bap p;t geLyane mulala tsle kahI
Av6D iS4tIla to.D ´ave lagle nahI| svR s.pi% ]2;Ù  AaleLya mulasa#I bapace gh`
p/em idsUn yete| Aai` to Jya iS4tIt hota, Tyac iS4tIt Tyane Tyaca SvIkar kela| Dukra.ca
sa.wa; krIt hota to| tr TyacI AvS4a kxI Asel yab±l Aap` ivcar k= xkto| Tyace
kpDe 6a`Ine maqlele Asel, TyaCyapasUn ]g/ vas yet Asel, p` svR dugRN2IkDe dulR9 krIt
bap Tyaca muka 6eto| bapane Tyala Agodr xu² ik.va SvC7 ho}n ye~yas sa.igtle nahI|
zaleLya cuka.b±l kahIc ix9a Tyala idlI nahI| to mulaCya S4rala ja}n g;yat g;a
6alUn muka 6eto|
bapaCya vag`UkIne TyaCya v<iTtne kdaict tuMhI 4Kk zale Asave Aai` kdaict ]d\garal kI
bap qroqr mhan Aahe| Aai` mla tr Ase vag`e Aijbat xKy ho`ar nahI| Axa mulala mI
tr k2Ic maf k= xk`ar nahI| bapace vag`e, Tyane kelelI ¡it p/x.siny Aahe, Stuit pa5
Aahe Ase Aap` iniXct maNy kr`ar| bapaCya vag`UkIne, TyaCya ¡itne Aapla kahI to3a zala
nahI| jr AapLyala kahI nuksan ho~YaacI xKyta AstI, tr AaplI p/it¢Iya kay Asel?
Aata jI AaplI mt Aahe, tec teVhahI Asel ka? AapLyala to3a shn krava lagla nahI,
prNtu bapala 0k 2ak3a mulga Aahe| ipTyane lhan mulaca SvIkar krtac Tyala nuksan ho}
xk`ar hote ik.va Aap` vacto, bapane AapLya dasa.na sa.igtle, lvkr ]%m zga Aa ùn ¾ala
6ala, ¾aCya hatat A.g#I v paya.t joDa 6ala|
he svR ko`aCya ihSsece hote? tr TyaCya SvIkar keLyane Tyala z; bs`ar hotI| s.pi%ca to
0k3a malk hota, p` Aata Tyala wavabrobr va3ava lagel| Jya wavane Tyace k2I 0ekla
nahI, sNman kela nahI, bapacI myaRda raqlI nahI Axa wavabrobr rabrab rabUn go;a kelelI
s.pi% TyaCyabrobr va3ayce? 2ak3a mulaCya i#ka`I Aap` Asto, tr Aap` kse vaglo Asto?

2ak3a mulga: lhan mulga mOj mJja krIt Asta.na, mnala va3el Tyap/ma`e vagt Asta.na,
Tyala AavD`arI p/Tyek go*3 krt Asta.na, ku#LyahI p/karca kam krIt nsta.na, 2ak3a
mulga ma5 bapaCya Aa)et hota| idvswr to kam krayca, TyacI pù R jbabdarI to VyviS4t
par paDayca, s.pi%ca gErvapr kela nahI ik.va Svt:sa#I k2I qcR kela nahI| Tyane k2IhI
TyaCya im5a.brobr ja}n mja kelI nahI| Tyane bapaca man raqla Aai` to bapaca gOrv hota|
prNtu jeVha to 0ekto kI mulga prt AaLyaca Aan.d zaLyane bapane mejva`I idlI Aahe, Tyala
du:q hote, Tyala rag yeto Aai` bapane idleLya mejva`It to samIl ho~yas nkar deto|
Tyaca vad Aap` vacU ya|||,
Tyane bapala }%r idle, paha, mI {tkI v8Re tumcI sevacakrI krIt Aahe, Aai` tumcI 0khI
Aa)a mI k2Ic moDlI nahI, trI mla AapLya im5a.brobr Aan.doTsv kr~yasa#I tuMhI k2I
krDUhI idle nahI|, p` Jyane tumcI ]pijvIka ksib`I.brobr qa}n 3aklI to ha tumca mulga
Aala Aai` tuMhI TyaCyasa#I pu*3 pxu kaple|||tr, Tyaca vad 0ekLyan.tr Tyace Mh`ne cukIce
va3te kI Tyace Mh`ne brobr Aahe? te cukIcec Aahe|
ipTyasarqe vag`e AapLyala AxKyp/ay va3le trI tec yoGy Aahe| bap 2ak3a mulala Jya p/
kare smjavto, te maNy kr~yas AapLyala kdaict xKy ho`ar nahI Aai` SvIkar kr~yas
s.koc ho{l, trIp` bapaCya Mh`~ya p/ma è vag è, ¡itkr è yoGy Aahe| 9ma kr`e k2IhI yoGy
Aahe|
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2ak3a mulacI cuk: vaStivk jIvnatc nVhe tr kaLpink pa5acahI Aap` Nyay k= nye|
AaMhI 2ak3a mulaca Nyay krIt nahI| AaMhI fKt he ixk~yaca p/yTn krIt Aahot kI ko`ace
Anusr kele paihje Aai` ko`ace nahI|
Aap` b6to kI to inym v kay´acI wa8a krto| to inyma.ca Aa2aravr vad 6alto, yuiKtvad
krto| mjUrasarqa rabla, Aa)a.ce paln kele trI bapane Tyala Aan.d sajra kr~yasa#I 0k
bokD idle nahI AxI TyacI t¢ar Aahe| tse Aam.5` bapane lhan mulalap` k2I idle nahI|
dasakDUn sa2ar`p`e Apei9t Aste kI Tyane malkacI Aa)a paln kravI Aai` sa.igtLyap/
ma`e &m krave| Aai` Tyaca mobdLyat Tyala jev`, Aa&y, kpDa idla jatae| pirvaraCya
}Tsvat Tyala saiml kele jate, p` malkane Tyala Aan.d sajra kr~yasa#I Aam.i5t krel
AxI Ape9a to mu;Ic ba;gt nse Aai` to ba;g`arhI nahI | seva keLyane Aan.d sajra
kr~Yaaca Aam.5`aca Ai2kar im;t nahI| tsec mulala bapaCya 6rI Aan.d sajra kr~Yaasa#I
dasasarqe rabaycIhI grj nste| pu5 AsLyane Tyala te Ai2karc Aahe, su3 Aahe| lhan mulane
te Ai2kar bjavlac na| {yobaCya mula.nI, davIdaCya mula.nI ipTyaCya Aam.5`ace va3 b6t
bsle nahI| Tya.nI hKkane ve;ove;I Aan.d sajra keLaa|
bapane Tyala k2I mna{ kelI Asa TyacI t¢ar nahI| Tyace hehI Mh`ne nahI kI bapane Tyala
im5a.brobr Aan.d sajra kr~yasa#I idle nahI Mh`Un Tyala rag Aahe, Tyala rag Aahe bapane
lhan mulga prt AaLyaca Aan.damu;e Aan.d sajra kr~yaca| bapala Aan.d sajra kr~yasa#I
mulacI prvangI ^yayla paihje ka? 2ak3a mulacI yuiKtvad yoGy Aahe ka?
Tyace Mh`ne Aahe kI to sdEv bapaCya Aa)et hota| te tsec qre manle trI Tyat mhanta Tyane
kay kele? mula.nI bapaCya Aa)et Asle paihje, he tr Apei9tc Aahe, Aai` tse pahta bapaCya
6rI Anek das hote je TyaCya bapaCYa Aa)et hote| Tyala qroqr ipTyab±l Aadr , p/em Asta
tr Tyane lhan wavala Aavrle Aste Aai` mulaCya du:qat Asta.na to bapakDe dulR9 k=n
TyaCya kamat VyS4 raihla nsta| bapace du:q dur kr~yasa#I trI Tyane wavaca xo2 ̂ yayla
TyaCya mage jayla pihje hote| yatUn hec is² hote kI Tyala bapab±l ik.va wavab±l kahIc
AapulkI nVhtI, kahIc wavna nVhtI| bapaca Avman kela, Tya.cI Aa)a moDIt ka!lI AslI
kahI nahI tr s.pi% ]2;Ù  Aala yace Tyala du:q zale| jr Tyane kahI s.pi% kmavUn Aa`lI
AstI, tr TyacI vag`Uk AxIc AstI ka? kdaict yakobaca wa} 0savasarqe?
2ak3a mulga lhan wavala 9ma kr~yas tyar nVhta| ipta 9ma krto, tr Aap`hI AapLya
wavala 9ma kelIc paihje| ipta AsLyane AapLyala kaihc Ai2kar nahI kI Aap` TyaCyaxI
vad 6alU| Aa`qI 0k go*3| lhan mulga prtla ya Aan.dat ipTyane 2ak«a mulacI ]pe9a
kelI nahI| to ragvla Asta.na to TyalahI teV!ac AaTmIktene, p/emane smjUt ka!ayca p/yTn
krto| bapala svR  mule 0k sarqe Aahe|

sara.x: p/wU yexU AapLyala ixkvto kI Aap` AapLya SvgaRtLya bapakDUn iktIhI la.b gelo
trI pXca%ap k=n Aap` ma6arI ifrlo Aai` ipTyakDe xr` gelo tr to AapLyakDUn zaleLya
papa.cI 9ma krto Aai` Aap` Aahot Tyac iS4tIt Aapla SvIkar krto| Aai` jeVha Aap`
ipTyakDe calt jato, teVha ipta AapLyakDe 2avt yet Asto, jeVha Aap` ipTyakDe mjUrasarqe
SvIkar kr~yacI yacna krto, teVha ipta Aapla pu5 Mh`Un iSvkar krto| Aap` TyaCyakDe
prtLyane Tyala Aan.d hoto| Svt:hun Aap` kahIhI k=n Svt:ca bcav k= xkt nahI| fKt
SvgaRtLya iptakDe Aap` Aa&y 6evU xkto|
tuMhI tr va3 cuklela nahI na? tumca wa} tr va3 cuklele nahI na? tuMhI jr va3 cukle
Asel, tr ivl.b n krta ipTyakDe mage ifra| tumca wa} va3 cukla Asel tr TyaCyakDe
dulR9 k= nka, TyaCyakDUn zaleLya cuka.cI mafI kra Aai` Tyala ipTyakDe Aa`a|
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     rojce xaS5 vacn
yacI ka Mh`Un svy zalI paihje?

yasa#I kI Aap` {tra.na ix9` ́ ave: Aap` suvataR p/sar k= xkto, p/wU iq/StaCya #ayI
]plB2 Aslele tar`ace dan [tra.nahI im;vta yave, b.2u-wig`I.Cya )anat wr paDU xkto|
jse Aaple pa;k AapLyala AaiTmk )an detat, AapLyala ivXvasat wKkm rah~yas mdt
krtat,  cukICya go*3I.pasUn bcav krtat, tsec Aap`hI {tra.na sa.wa;le paihje| yaca Aar.w
AapLya 6rapasUn kela paihje Aai` n.tr nate s.b.2atle, im5-mEi5`, xejarI loka.na suvataR
´ayla paihje|
Aaple tar` zalele Aahe Aai` Aap` ivXvas 2rto kI Jya.ce tar` zale nahI Tya.na
An.tka;asa#I nrkat ipDa sosavI lagel, tr iniXctc Aap` 2DpD kr`ar kI Aap`
Ao;qÙ  AsleLya Jya.ce tar` zalele nahI, Axa svaR.na p/wU yexUCya #ayI ]plB2 Aslele
tar`ace danab±l maihtI im;avI| Aai` jr AapLyala tar`ace )anc nsel, tr AapLyala
{tra.na sa.gta yè ar nahI|
tIm$yala ilihleLya p5at pOl Tyala ]%ejn det bjaivt sa.gto, kI Tyane loka.na
ixkiv~yat l9 @yave| Tyane qate-vhI VyviS4t #evavI Ase Tyane sa.igtle nahI, dxma.x n
cukta go;a kr, Ase sa.igtle nahI, seva kayaRca p/sar Vhava yasa#I kayRkteR ya.cI nem`Uk
kr Ase Tyala sa.igtle nahI| ka? kar` loka.na m<TyCya 7ayetUn bcav`e ih yexUCya sevkacI
p/4m jbabdarI Aahe|
mI te4e ye{ pyRNt m.D;Ila 2mRg/.4 vacUn daqvIt ja v Tyace Sp*3Ikr` krIt ja: devace vcn
gajvIt ja| m.D;ICya viDla.nI tuZya mStkavr Aaple hat #evle, teVha devane AapLya
devs.kLpinvedka.Cya µare jI Aa@yaiTmk ¡padane tula idlI, Tyaca iniXctp`e ]pyog kr| tula
im;aleLya dè Gya.ca ]pyog kr| hI ktRVye kr~yat g!Un ja v tI A.g moDUn kr Mh`je tuzI
p/gtI svaR.Cya l9at ye{l| tuZya Svt:Cya Aacarivcara.vr Do;yat tel 6alUn l9 #ev| yoGy
go*3I.m@ye i3kUn raha, kar` Ase keLyane tu Svt:ce v tuze 0ek`a–ya.cehI tar` krxIl| É
tIm$4I Ì:ÉË-ÉÎ, Ê tIm$4I Ê:ÉÍ, rom ÉÍ:ÉÌÝ
s.pU`R xaS5leq prme�vraCya p/er`ene de~yat Aale Aahe Aai` to ixkiv~yas, smz de~yas, cuka
su2ar~yas v initmTv jIvn jg~yasa#I magRdxRn kr~yas ]pyuKt Aahe yasa#IkI prme�vraca
sevk p/Tyek ca.gLya kamasa#I pù Rp`e sJj Asave| Ê tIm$4I Ë:ÉÎ-ÉÏ
Aai` hI prme�vraCya loka.na Aa)a Aahe| lUka ÉÈ:Ê m@ye p/wU yexU Mh`to, Tyane ix*ya.na
sa.igtle, tumCya shaYyasa#I ipkaCya 2Nyane Ai2k kamkrI pa#vavet Mh`Un TyacI p/a4Rna kra|
kar` pIk Amap Aahe, p` kamkrI 4oDe Aahet| Aap` jr seva kayaRt VySt Aslo, trc
Aap` AapLya shaYyasa#I p/a4Rna k= xkto, nahI ka| m%y ÊÐ m@ye p/wU yexUne SvgaRt 6etle
ja~YaaCya Agodr Aap` je Tyace ix*y Aahot Tya.Cyasa#I 0k mhan Aa)a idlI,
SvgaRt Aai` p<$vIvr mla svR Ai2kar de~yat Aala Aahe| Mh`Un tuMhI ja Aai` ra*¨atIl
loka.s maze ix*y kra| ipta, pu5 Aai` piv5 AaTma ya.Cya navane baiPtSma ́ a| Aai` je kahI
mI tuMhala ixkivle Aahe, te Tya loka.na krayka ixkva, Aai` paha, ka;aCya xev3apyRNt mI
sdodIt tumCya brobr raihn|

wavI ka;at AapLyasa#I prme�vrane kay yoijle Aahe, he smj~yasa#I: Anek lok
A@yaTmIk go*3I.vr ivXvas #evIt nahI kar` Tya.na wiv*yaCya jIvnavr Aijbat ivXvas nstIe|
Tyace kar` Mh`je wiv8yat kay dDlele Aahe, he ko`alahI sa.g`e jmt nahI ik.va sa.gaylac
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kahI nste ik.va je kahI sa.igtle jate Tyat Anek go.2;Un 3ak`are  go*3I AsLyane Tyavr
shj ivXvashI bst nahI| Aai` je kahI bolta yete te Mh`je SvgR Aai` nrk| p` SvgR
Aai` nrk Aahe trI kay? Aap` je yexUvr ivXvas #evUn Aahe, Tya.na tse  go.2;Ù  ja~yasarqe
kahIc nahI| prme�vrane AapLyala A2a.trI #evle nahI| AapLyala AapLyamnala p3el tse tkR
ivtkR kr~yacI AavXykta nahI| prme�vrane AapLyala vcn idle Aahe je ivXvsiny Aahe|
kar` p<$vIvrIl jIvnan.trCya jIvnavr sivStar p/kax 3ak~yat Aalela Aahe| Aaj Aap`
je jIvn Vyi4t kr`ar Tyavr Aap` ko#e ja`ar he Avl.bUn rah`ar| Aai` Tyac brobr
sav2igrI idlI Aahe,
puvIR 6DleLya go*3I Aa#va| mI prme�vr Aahe he l9at #eva| dusra ko`tac prme�vr nahI|te
qo3e dev m,aZya sarqe nahIt| AqerIla kay ho`ar he mI tuMhala Aar.wIc sa.igtle Aahe, far
v8aRpuvIR, Jya go*3I 6DLya nVhTya, Tya mI tuMhala sa.igtLya Mh`jec Tya go*3I 6D~yapuvIR
Anek v8R mI Tya 6D`ar Aslyace tuMhala sa.igtle| mI bolto, tsec 6Dte, mla paihje te
mI 6DvUn Aa`to| yxya ÌÎ:Ñ-ÉÈ, {ifs É:ÉÏ-ÉÐ
yasa#IkI AapLyala AaplI myaRda Aai` su3 maiht AsavI|
savRkailk jIvn AajCya jIvnavr Aa2airt AsLyane ÜmI maNy krto kI ya iv8yavr vad
AsU xkto, mI ko`avr dbav 3akIt nahI, ko`I tuMhavr dbav 3akU nye, yacsa#I tr xaS5
inyimt vac`e grjece AaheÝ Aaj Aap` kse jIvn Vyi4t kele paihje, he AapLyala maiht
As`e AavXyk Aahe| Aai` te svR kahI AgdI barIk sarIk go*3I xaS5at prme�vrane ilhun
#evle Aahe| prme�vrane AapLyala kay su3 idlI Aahe, ko`tI myaRda AapLyavr ladlI Aahe,
¾a svR go*3I xaS5 vacLyane AapLyala k;el|
b.2uno, tumCyasa#I mI ya go*3I maZyakrIta v ApuLlosakrIta lagU keLya Aahet| yasa#I kI piv5
xaS5 sa.gte Tya myaRdapilkDe ja} nka, he AamCya ]dahr`av=n tuMhI ixkave v tuMhI  gvaRne
fugUn ja} nye Mh`je 0qa´ala ca.glI vag Ùk de}n dus–yala ivro2 k= nye| É kir.4 Ì:Î
yasa#I kI AaplI den.idn jIvn suqkr v x.tImy Vyi4t hovo|
piv5 xaS5at p/Tyek p/Xnace }%r lplelee Aahe, p/Tyek x.kace inrasn Tyat AapLyala im;te,
p/Tyek smSyece invar` Tyat sapDte, mg te kslehI ka Asena, vEyiKtk, pairvarIk,
kamgara.sa#I Tya.nI kse kam kele paihje, malk loka.sa#I Tya.nI kamgara.sobt kse vagle
paihje, raJykteRsa#I Tya.nI kse raJy kele paihje, jntene kse xasnaCya Ai2n raihle paihje,
ix9k, iv´a4IR, palk, mula.sa#I, Axa svR 63ka.sa#I yat magRdxRn lplele Aahe| Tyaca
]lgDa AapLyala hva AsLyas xaS5 vaclyane ho{l|
Aaple jIvn suqkr ho~yace guipt yat lplele Aahe| AapLyala hve Aslele AaroGy, sam4R
yat lplele Aahe| AmeirkeCya puvR ra*¨pit vu¿o ivLsn Mh`tat, je lok roj xaS5ace vacn
krt nahI, Tya.Cyab±l mla du:q va3te| mla AaXcyR va3te kI ka te Svt:hun xiKt Aai`
suqaca Tyag krtat||||kar` xaS5ace vcn Mh`je AapLyac ºdyaca, Aan.daca Aai` jbabda/–
ya.cI ikLlI Aahe|
hoxey g/.4at prme�vr sa.gto, “maZya loka.ca A)anamu;e nax zala|tuMhI ixk~yace nakarle
Aahe| Mh`Un mI tuMhala maZya sevet yajk ho~yas nkar de{n| tuMhI tumCya prme�vraca inym
ivsrlat, Mh`Un mI tumCya mula.na ivsren| te givR*# zale, Tya.nI maZya iv=² pap kele, Mh`Un
mI Tya.ce vEwvace laijrva~Yaa iS4tIt =pa.tr krIn|” hoxey Ì:Î-Ï
xaS5at tr Sp*3p`e ilihle Aahe kI AqerCya ka;at A¶ 2aNyace nVhe tr xaS5aCya vcnaca
du*ka; pDel Aai` hLlI kahI sevka.Cya s.dexatUn 0ekU` Aahe kI piv5 xaS5avr Aai` suvataR
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p/sar`avr b.dI ladlI ja{l| to pyRNt va3 n pahta, ve; Aahe tovr Aap` xaS5ace vacn
k+n te AaTmsat k+ya, p/wU yexUCya )anane pirpÙ R ho} ya|
s.t pe5 ilihtat, “p` prme�vraCya vcnap/ma`e, je4e ca.gUlp`a vas krto Ase nve Aakax
v nvI p<$vI ya.cI Aap` va3 pahu, Mh`Un ip/y im5a.no, JyaA4IR tuMhI ya go*3I.cI va3 paht
Aahat, TyaA4IR Aap`as p/wU smor DagrhIt, do8rhIt v xa.tta i3kiv~ya.ca Aa3oka3 p/yTn
kra|||yasa#I ip/y im5a.no, tuMhala ya go*3I Agodrc maiht AasLyane Svt:ce r9` kra| yasa#I
kI inymxaS5ivriht loka.Cya cukImu;e tuMhI wrk3t ja} nye| Aai` tumcI jI ivXvasaiv8yIcI
A!; wuimka Aahe, itCyapasUn ivcilt ho} nye Mh`Un sa.wa;a| prNtu Aapla p/wU v tar`ara
yexU iq/St yaCya ¡pet Aai` TyaCyakDUn im;`a–ya )anat va!t raha| Tyala Aata Aai`
An.tka;apyRNt gOrv Aso|” Ê pe5 Ë:ÉË-ÉÐ

yasa#I kI Aap` prme�vrala gOrvU xkto| ÉÐÐË m@ye DšnI0l iVh3lne 0k su.dr gIt ilihle
je mla ivXvas Aahe kI svaR.na maiht Asel

ho[l v<*3I k<pecI [Rxp/emoiK% Ase, tè e tu*3I pu*3I ya.cI v<*3I jgI hotse
v<*3I k<pecI v<*3I k<pecI hvI, ib.dU yetatI dyecI AaMha suv<*3I hvI

AapLyala prme�vrakDUn rojc ¡pecI v<*3I hvI Aste| Tyat kahIc cuk nahI| prme�vranec tse
AapLyala sa.igtle, maga, Mh`je im;el| prmeXvrane AaMha idna.vr Anek ¡pa kelI, ¡pecI v<*3I
kelI, AaMhavr dya kelI, AaMhI jgave Mh`Un prme�vrane Tyaca 0kulta 0k laDka pu5 yexu
iq/Stala v2St.wavr jIv de~yas kbUl kele, TyaCya mobdlet AaMhI Tyala kay de} xkto?
kdaict prme�vrane AapLyavr daqvlelI ip/tIca mobdlahI ko`I mojU xktIl p`, mla trI
nahI va3t Aap` Tyala tse kahI de} xkto| Aap` Aap` fKt Tyala p/s¶ k= xkto|
Tyala gOrvU xkto| kxane Tyala Aan.d im;to, kxane Tyace nav gOrvIle ja{l? Stuit Aai`
gOrvasa#I fKt Aapla prme�vr yoGy Aahe|| ha Tyaca Ai2kar Aahe| Aai` Anek ve;a Aap`
Tyala he det nahI, yacI Aap` kbUlI kelIc paihje|
davIdane p/wUce Aawar kse manle, he AapLyala Sto5s.ihtet vacayla tr im;tec, ixvay É
{ithas ÉÌ m@ye Aap` vacto, “prme�vr 4or Aahe| TyacI Stuit kelI paihje| {tr devta.pe9a
prme�vraca 2ak Ai2k Asla paihje| kar` jgatle {tr svR dEvt Mh`je nusTya mUtIR p`
prme�vrane Aakax inma`R kele| prme�vrala mihma Aai` sMman Aahe| prme�vr tejSvI lqlqIt
Aahe| sam$yR Aai` s.to8 TyaCya invasat Aahe| lok ho, shku3u.b prme�vraCya mihMyacI Aai`
sam$yaRcI Stuit kra| Tyace mhaTMy ga| TyaCya navaca Aadr kra|”
prme�vrace gOrv inVv; muqane AsU nye, inVv; xBdane, vaKyane AsU nye, prme�vrala SvIkar
Aslele gOrv AapLyala maiht Asle paihje| Aaple Aacr` prme�vrala gOrvU xkte| p/ei8t pe5
Mh`to, “svR babtIt yexU iq/StaCya µare prme�vrala gOrv im;ave yasa#I jo wa8` krto Tyane
prme�vrapasUn AapLyala vcn Aale Aahe Ase bolave, jo sevk Aahe Tyane prme�vrane purivleLya
sam$yaRnusar seva krIt rhavI| yasa#I kI svR go*3It yexU iq/Staµare prme�vrala gOrv idle
jave, kar` gOrv v sam$yR An.tka;asa#I TyacIc Aahet| Aamen\|”
p/ei8t pOl Mh`to kI AapLya qa~yane Aai` ip~yane prme�vrala gOrv im;ale paihje|
senai2x prme�vr Asafaµare Sto5at Mh`to, “jr 0qa´ane ¡t)ta puvRk ApR̀  kele, tr to
qroqrc mla man deto| je ca.gle vagta mI Tyala tar` p/aPt k=n de{n|” Sto5 ÍÈ:ÊË
m%y m@ye p/wU yexU Mh`to, “tuMhI jgaca p/kax Aahat|||yasa#I kI Tya.nI tumcI ca.glI kame
pahavI Aai` tumca ipta jo SvgaRt Aahe Tyace gOrv krave|” m%y Í:ÉÎ
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p/ithKk- jšk pUnn ÜÉÑÑÑÝ
p/kaxk : iq/S3Iyn feloixp ccR

¢| ÌÈ, DakoS3a SKvašyr, iVhlr roD 0Ks3e.xn, b.glU=, ÍÎÈ ÈÐÌ, knaR3ka, wart|
s.ketS4;: cfcindia.com. fon : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÊÍÌÏÏÉÈË, fšKs : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÌÉÊÍÉÊÑÉ,

Email : cfc@cfcindia.com
ÉÝ prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv- wag Ê

lhanp`I mI 0ka m.D;It ]piS4t rahayco Jyat AaMhI inyimtp`e xaS5aca AWyas, ]pvas
Aai` p/a4Rna krayco| dr p/watela xa.t ka; pa;~yas AaMhala ixkivle jayce, hI 0k ca.glI
svy Aahe Aai` te mI svaR.nI pa;avI Mh`Un ixfars krto| prNtu prme�vraCya sainG´at tas
An\ tas Vyi4t k=nhI loka.m@ye k3uta, µe8, [tra.vr i3ka kr~yacI p/v<i%, Aalocna Aai`
s.deh idsUn yet hote|, 0kmeka.xI ju;Ù  rah~yat Tya.na Av6D jat Ase| ku#e trI kahI cuk
6Dt hotI| fKt ÉÈ ik.va ÉÍ imin3 jrI s.t loka.m@ye ve; 6alvla trI Tyamu;e mla ]%ejn
im;alel Aai` Aavahn im;ale yaca mla Anuwv Aalela )at Aahe| tr tuMhI ivcar k= xkta
kI ÉÈ - ÉÍ imin3 prme�vraCya sainG´at raihLyane kay 6DU xkte? tr, ka Mh Ùn AamCyam@ye
bdl 6DUn yet nVhte?
prme�vrane mla daqvUn idle kI maZya xa.t ka;at mI prme�vrasobt ve; 6alvt nVhto| mI
Svt:vr ve; 6alvt hoto| mI fKt 0k puStkaca AWyas krIt hoto-mg maZya smor  AslelIe
te puStk piv5 xaS5 Aso ik.va rsayn xaS5, Tyane kahIc frk pDt nahI| prme�vrace
0ek~yat mI TyaCyabrobr ve; 6alivt nVhto, tr fKt 0k puStkaca AWyas krIt hoto|
mrIyeb±l yexU Mh`ala, fKt 0kc go*3 AavXyk Aahe--0ek`e| Tyatun {tr svR kahI vahte
Aai` prme�vracI seva kr~yacI he Ait p/waivk magR Aahe| kar` TyaCyamte tuMhI kay krayla
paihje, he to tuMhala sa.gu xkto| ipTyane yexUla sa.igtle kI Tyane kay krave| 0kda AaTMyaca
p/er`ene yexU galIlpasUn  sa2ar` ÍÈ mEl payI calUn {s/a0lCya h±par Aslela surfunIkI
gavat gela| mla maiht nahI te4e pohoc~yas Tyala iktI ve;, tas lagla Asel| kdaict
pù R idvs| te4e 0ka iv2imR S5Ila to we3to, ijCya mulIla wutane bai2t kele hote| Tya wutala
ka!Lyan.tr TyaCya ix*yaCya l9at Aa Ùn deto ik iktI mo#a ivXvas Tya S5Im@ye idsun Aala,
jeVha itne mula.Cya hatun mejaqalI pDleLya cu–ya.cI mag`I kelI| n.tr to prt galIlat jato|
yexU Axa p/kare jgla| fKt 0k AaTMyasa#I Tyane 0v!a payip3 kelI| AakDevarI nusar tI
p/wavxalI nVhtI, prNtu prme�vracI tI {C7a hotI| saDe tIn v8R yexUne txa p/kare seva kelI|
Aai` Tya ka;acI smaPtI hotana Tyane bolle, ipTya, je kam tU mla kravyas idle, te mI
pù R kele| Üyohan ÉÏ:ÌÝ
jgatLya svR grja-- wartatLya, Aai¸ketLya- Tyane wagvLya ik.va pù R keLya ka? nahI|
Tyane pù R kele nahI| p` ipTyane idlele kam Tyane pù R kele| Aai` p<$vIvr 0k idvs su²a
jaSt vaStv kr~yas TyacI {C7a nVhtI| Aayu*yaCya xev3I pOlala p` 6o8`a krta AalI kI
Tyane TyacI 2av pù R kelI|
iq/StaCya dehat tuMhala veg;e kamane pacar` zala Aahe Aai` mla veg;e pacar`| prNtu Aap`
smjUn 6etle paihje kI prme�vrala AapLyakDUn kay hve Aahe| AapLya kanI prme�vracI va`I
pDt nahI yace Anek kar`a.pEkI 0k muQy kar` Mh`je AapLya jIvnatla bnav3Ip`a-- Mh`je
Ap/mai`kp`a, !o.gIp`a|
!O.gIp`ace jIvn jgt AsLyane p=xIna  yexU kay boltoy, he Tya.na 0ekta Aale nahI| te
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s.t AsLyaca {tr loka.vr p/wav paDIt Ase| te loka.smor Tya ka;atle pu!arI v xaS5I Mh`un
imrivt Ase|
Tya.nI yexUla we3ayCya car ik.va pac v8aR Agodr pe5 ik.va yohanacI tuMhI we3 6e}n Tya.na
ivcarle Asta, pe5a, yohana, tuMhI Ao;qt AsleLya kahI s.t loka.cI na.v tuMhala sa.gta
ye{l ka? Tya.nI ]pngratLya swaS4anaCya kahI vrI*# p=xI loka.cI na.v sa.igtlI AstI|
kar` ihc Tya.cI smj hotI| je lok xaS5aca AWyas krayce, ]pvas krayce, p/a4Rna krayce,
piv5 xaS5 #evlelI 7o3I pe3IÜko8Ý DoKyavr 6e}n ja`are,, je idsayla piv5 v 6aimRk
wasayce, Asle lok qroqr s.t manle jayce| tr tuMhI ivcar k= xkta ka jeVha yexUnI
Tyac vir*# loka.na nrkaca yoGy ]medvar Aai` !o.gI Mh`Un qDsavle, teVha Tya.na iktI mo#a
AaXcyaRca 2Kka bsla Asel?
jeVha yexUne TyaCya ix*ya.cI invD kelI, Tyane 0khI ix*y baybl SkUl m2un invD kelI nahI|
Tya ka;at 0k baybl SkUl y=xlemat hote j gmalIyl calvIt hote| prNtu yexU Tyace ix*y
invD~yasa#I ye4e gela nahI| galIl srovrCya ikna–yav=n yexUne Tya.cI invD kelI je Aixi9t
hote Aai` Tya.na ix*y bnivle| Aai` ¾ac ix*ya.nI te puStke ilihLaa, Jya baybl ixibratun
loka.na, iv´a$yaR.na 2aimRk pdvI im;iv~yaca AWyas kr~yasa#I idle jate| kdaict Tya.Cyatla
fKt 0kc Asa pdiv im;vU xkla Asta-svaRt huxar Aai` =babdar Asa yhuda| yexUne Axa
loka.cI invD ka kela? kar` te mnanae wo;e hote, sa2e hote Aai` Tyace 0ek~yacI Tya.cI tyarI
hotI|
iktI go.2; ]Dala jeVha hec wo;e lok swaS4anat ja}n suvataR gajvle| loka.nI 0ekt
AaleLya tec te inTy s.dex Tya.nI idla nahI| te s.de*3e hote| Aai` loka.nI k2Ic s.de*3Yaa.na
ps.t kela nahI| ÉÍÈÈ v8aRca {s/a0lCya {ithasat jsa Stefn bolla, ko`Tya s.de*3ya.ca
Tya.nI 7; kela nahI? te lok Vyvharat in*`a.t vKte nVhte| te s.de*#e hote| Aai` maza Asa
ivXvas Aahe s´aCya 63kela AapLya dexala kahI s.de*3ya.cI AavXykta Aahe Jya.Cya mafRt
AapLyala prme�vraca s.dex 0ekta ye{l|
mnu*yaca mte je &e*# Aai` mhan manle jate, Tya go*3I.ca prme�vr ivcar krIt nahI| mI Axa
sweCya ivro2at nahI| prNtu geLya ivs v8aRpasUn mI Axa swet ja`e b.d kele| Axa inm.5`aca
mI iSvkar krIt nahI| mla maiht Aahe kI Axa swene tuMhI p/is² ho} xkta| tuMhala p/
sar ma@ymaca law im;to| prNtu AapLya dexaCya gavacI we3 6e~yas jata.na, je4e maZya bhutek
seva kayR kayRrt Aahe, Asa inxRnas Aale kI qre kayR kr`are lok Axa sMmeln ik.va
ixibrat Aa!;t nahI| te Apirict Astat Aai` Tya gavat kayR krtat| te A.g/jI bolU xkt
nahI Aai` iniXctc nivntm s.dex(paper or note) sadr kr`e kay Aste, Tya.na kLpna nste|
prNtu te AaTMyane wrlele Astat| Tya.ce p/wUvr p/em Aste Aai` hrvleLya AaTMya.na iq/StakDe
Aa`~yasa#I te i#ki#ka`I jatat| Axa loka.sa#I prme�vracI Stuit Aso|
dusre lok 2mR sMmeln, ixibrace Aayojn krtat Aai` sMmelnaca s.yojk, s.S4apk Mh`Un
p/is² hotat, Aai` sMman im;vtat| prNtu jeVha yexU prt ye{l, teVha bhutek lok je Aata
pihle Aahe, pu!e Aahet, te xev3le hotIl| tr, Aap` nm/ Aslele AapLyasa#I lawdayk #rel,
Svt:b±l lIn ivcar ba;g`e AapLyasa#I ihtkark Aahe| Aaple pd Aai` pdvImu;e kdaict
{tr iq/StI loka.Cya mte iq/StaCya njret Aap` tev!e mhan nsU, pd Aai` pdvI mnu*yavr
p/wav paDU xkel, p` prme�vravr nahI| Aai` te sEtanavrhI p/wav paDIt nahI| sEtan piv5
lok.ana 6abrt Asto, Asa mnu*y jo qra Asto, jo jse bahe=n idsto, tsec Aatun Asto,
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jo k2Ic Tyane Aacr` n keleLyab±l p/car ik.va s.dex dè ar nahI|
lok mla boltat, b.2u jšk, tuMhI loka.na ]%r wartat ja~Yas ka ]´yKt krIt nahI|| mI
}%r deto, yexUne Svt: je kele, tec Tyane krayla ixkvleÜp/ei8t É:ÉÝ| mI }%r wartat raihlo
nahI, Tyamu;e mI {tra.na tse krayla sa.gU xkt nahI| te kele nahI paihje Ase mI sa.gt
nahI, mI fKt 0v!ec sa.gU {iC7to kI je mI kele nahI, te kr~yas mI p/vcn de} xkt
nahI| Aai` mI iq/Staca s.pù R deh Aahe, Ase nahI| Tyaca mI fKt 0k wag Aahe| iq.StaCya
dehaca mI 0k As.tuilt sdSy Aahe| mI sdEv As.tuilt rah`ar| p<$vIvr payip3 kr`ara Asa
0kmev s.tuilt mnu*y Mh`je yexU iq/St| tuMhI As.tuilt Aahat Aai` mI hI tsac Aahe| Aap`
Asa ivcar k= nye kI ko`IhI 0k wagape9a Ai2k Aahe| xrIr rc~yasa#I Aai` loka.na
iq/StaCya xrIraca wag bniv~yasa#I suvaitRk, xaS5I, pa;k, s.de*3e Aai` p/ei8t Axa p/Tyek
wagacI AavXykta Aahe|
Aaple pacar` ko`te Aahe? jo iq/StaCya dehaca sdSy nahI, Axa.na Tya dehaCaa sdSy
bniv~yaca| mu;at hec Aaple pacar` Aahe, nahI ka? mla ivXvas Aahe kI Aap` sg;ec yavr
shmt Aahot| Jya kar`ane piv5 AaTma deh ik.va xrIr xBdaca vapr krte, mI xarIrIk dehaca
]dahr`asa#I vapr k= {iC7to| Aap` Ase g<iht 2= kI 0ka ta3at b3a3a Üiv2imR suckÝ
Aahe, Jyala maZya xrIrace sdSy bnvayce Aahe| te kse kay xKy ho{l? svaR Agodr te
xKy ho{l suvataR kayaRne--hataCya mdtIne te b3a3a 6è e| ya kayaRt suvataR sdEv pihlI seva
Aste| Mh`Un mI k2IhI suvateRce AvmuLyn krt nahI| mI Tyala Ait mhTv deto Aai` ivxe8
k=n je lok }%r wartat ]n Aai` 2u;ICya Av6D piriS4tIt kayRrt Aahe, Tya.na mI Ait
sNman deto| Tya.Cya seva kayaRcI pi5ka vac~yat mla AavDte| maZya 6rat Anek pi5ka yet
Astat| maZya ip/y b.2uj`a.ca je Tya wagat kayR krtat Tya.Cya seveb±lcI maihtI mla im;t
Aste| A2un m2Un mI Tya wagat gelo Aai` kahI loka.na we3lohI|
tr Aata maza hat ta3atUn b3a3a 6et Aahe| jr suvaitRkane Ümaza hatÝ baher ja}n suvataR
kayR Üb3a3a maZya to.Dat 6al`eÝ kele nahI tr to b3a3a maZya xrIraca wag k2Ic ho`ar
nahI| p` kr~yas fKt 0v!ac kayR Aahe ka? mI to b3a3a maZya to.Dat #evLyane to maZya
xrIraca wag bnel ka? nahI| kahI ve;ane tI tI sDUn ja{l Aai` mI to 4ukUn 3aken| Axac
p²tIne kahI m.D;It kahI nve ivXvas`are sDUn jatat| Tya.na Aat 6e}n Tyac AvS4et to.Dat
#evle jate|
p`, Tya b3a«a sobt Aa`qI kahI ho`e grjece Aahe| maZya datane Tyace tukDe zale paihje
Aai` te c6;le paihje| tr Aata svR kahI zale Ase to b3a3a ivcar k= xkto ka? prNtu
svR kahI s.plele nahI| maZya po3at geLyavr Tya b3a«avr indRyp`e AšsIDca v8aRv hoto|
m.D;ItLya suvataR sevece he ic5` Aahe| AšsID A.gavr pDle tr 5as hoto he tuMhala maiht
Aahe| ta3atun ]cl~yacI sOMy seva qUp ca.glI hotI prNtu A.gavr pDlele AšsID AapLyala
suqkr va3t nahI| to b3a3a Aata pu`Rp è g;Ù  gela Aai` Aata b3a3a sarqa Aata to idst
nahI| p`, kahI Aa#vDyane Tyace rKt, ma.s Aai` haDe bnle- maZya xrIracac wag| Aata ya
s.pù R kayaRt ko`ace kam svaRt mhTvace hote?
AxI ko`tI seva Aap` krt Aahot Jyasa#I Aaple pacar` zale nahI| Aap` nm/ Aslo tr
kbul kr`ar kI Aap` As.tuilt Aahot| po3ape9a hat Ai2k mhTvaca nahI| te 0kmeka.na
Anumodn krtat| p`, du:qacI go*3 Aahe kI iq/StI smudayat vegveg;ya sevet kayRrt AsleLya
sdSya.m@ye &e*#tecI n s.p`arI Sp2aR laglI Aahe| hat TyaCya Svt:ca raJyaca tr po3 Tyaca
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Aai` to.D TyaCya raJyaca inmaR̀  kr~Yaat gu.tlele phayla im;te| Tyaca pir`am Mh`un xrIra
0evjI xrIraCya AVyya.cI p/yogxa;ac inma`R hote| kahI to.D {kDe tr kahI po3 itkDe Aai`
hat ku#e tr pay ku#e Ase sg;e ivqUrleLya AvS4et pDlele Aste| te nKkIc xrIr nahIc|
tr, AapLyala ko`Tya svaRt mhTvacI go*3IcI AavXykta Aahe| hoy, sucna.cI AavXykta Aahe,
prNtu ko`TyahI go*3Ipe9a nm/ta jaSt AavXyk Aahe| AapLyala he smjne grjece Aahe kI iq/
StaCya xrIratla p/Tyek sdSy Aap` sg;e 0k sman mhTvpù R Aahot| Aai` 0qa´a mo#ya
sevamy s.S4anaca pu!arI VyviS4t {.g/jI n bolU xk`a–ya grIb sevkape9a jaSt mhTvaca ya
sevet #rt nahI| jo baher ja}n iq/StakDe AaTma Aa`to to mhTvaca #rto| he sg;e 0kc
xrIraca wag Aahet| vr ye, Ase p/wU boltoy Aai` maZya njretun b6, jgIk d<*3Iko`atUn
n b6ta prme�vraCya d<*3Iko`atUn bi6tLyas svR kahI veg;e idste|
bhutek iq/StI sevk Svt:b±l Aitxy &e*# mt ba;gtat, Ase ka? p/amai`kp`e sa.ga| tuMhI
Svt:m@ye mGn Asta.na Svt:b±l tumce kay ivcar Astat? tuMhI ngNy Aahat, yacI ja`Iv
ho}n tumce ivcar nm/ v lIn wavna Asta ka?
Anek ve;a mI 6rabaher bsUn AakaxatLya tara.kDe inrqUn b6t Asto| mla maiht Aahe kI
Aakaxg.get laqo. tare Aahet| Aai` sb.2 p<$vI hI s<*3Ica 0k lhansa k` ma5 Aahe| Aai`
mI bolUn jato, prme�vra, tU iktI 4or Aahes| Aakaxg.ga iktI ivxal Aahe| lhanxa smjLya
ja`a–ya ya p<$vIvrca mI 0k 9u³ 2u;Ica k` ma5 Aahe| Aai` ye4e mI tuze p/itin2ITv kr~yaca
dava krtoy Aai` Axa mhan iv8ya.vr s.dex det Asto| ¡pak=n Svt:b±l lIn wavna
ba;g~yas mla mdt kr|| tuMhI p` prme�vrakDe AxI p/a4Rna kravI Mh`un mI tuMhala ivn.tI
kren| je nm/ Asta Tya.Cyavr prme�vracI ¡pa Aste| )an ko`alahI Asu xkte, prNtu je nm/
Astat fKt Tya.Cyavr ¡peca v8aRv ho} xktae| )anape9a AapLyala ¡peca Ait jaSt
AavXykta Aahe|
t=` lok je nVyane yexUca SvIkar kelele Astat Aai` Tya.Cya ivXvasamu;e pirvarjna.pasUn
Jya.ca 7; hoto, Axa loka.b±l mI ivcar krt Asto| he lok jeVha AapLya 0qa´a m.D;It
yetat, Tya.na te4e kay idsUn yete? yexU iq/Staca AaTma Tya.na idsto ka? iq/StI smudayababt
pirsrace loka.t Anek w/a.it Aahe|
seva suvateRcI Aso ik.va {tr ku#LaahI, Tya p/waivkp`e pel~yasa#I maza Aa2IpasUn ivXvas Aahe
kI Tyasa#I pihle mhTvpù R tTv ihb/I Ê:ÉÏ m@ye Aa!;te Jyat sa.igtle Aahe kI yexUla svR
p/kare TyaCya b.2up/ma`e kr~yat Aale| yaCyavr mla mnn krayce Aahe| svR go*3It TyaCya
wavasarqe Tyala kele| mI dus–ya.cI seva kse k= xkto? svR go*3I.t mla Tya.ce sarqe bnave
lagel| mla Tya.Cya pat;IpyRNt ]trave lagel| frxIRvr re.g`a–ya lhan mu.Gya brobr mla s.vad
ka sa2ta yet nahI? kar` mI qUp mo#a Aahe| mnu*y =pat mI Tya mu.Gya smor gelo tr te
6ab=n jatIl| mla Tya mu.GyaxI s.vad sa2ayca Asel tr 0kc magR| svR p/4m mla
Tya.Cyasarqe bnave lagel| AapLya sobt prme�vr 0kc 0k magaRne s.vad sa2u xkt hota,
Svt:la AapLyasarqe bnvUn| Aap`a svaR.na hI maihtI smjte, p` Aap` Smr`at #evle paihje
kI AapLya seva kayaRt--mg te 6rcI m.D;I Aso ik.va suvataR nahI pohoclele i#ka` Aso,
pihle %Tv to hec- svR p/kare Tya.Cyasarqe ho`e| jse yehejkI0l Ë:ÉÍ m@ye Tyane bolle, te
je4e bstat te4e bs è| yaca A4R, ]dahr`a4R Aap` {tra.pe9a Svt:cI ku#LyahI p/kare b!a{ ma=
nye| yac kar`aStv yexUne TyaCya ix*ya.na xaS5I, ipta ik.va {tr ku#LaehI pde SvIkar~yas
mna{ kelI| kar` pd SvIkar keLyane tuMhI seva krIt AsleLya loka.m@ye tumcI b!a{ ho`ar>
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Tya.Cyasarqa ho~Ya0evjI tumCya mhantene tuMhI Tya.Cyavr p/wav paD`ar| Axap/karcI sav2igrI
AsunhI iq/StI smudayat Anek lok pd g/h` kelele phayla im;te| Aap` ivcar krto kI
jgIk p²tIca vapr k=n Aap` prme�vracI ca.gLya p/kare seva k= xkto p` te Aijbat
brobr nahI| 0kda ifilS3I loka.nI prme�vraCya koxavr taba im;vla, he Aap` juNya krarat
vacto| p` TyapasUn Tya.na smSya ]d\wvlI Mh`Un Tya.nI bElgaDIvr koxe #evUn prt pa#vUn
idla| kahI v8aRn.tr davIdala kox dus–ya i#ka`I Nyayca Aste| teVha Tyane ivcar kela, Are
Vva, hI tr 7an kLpna Aahe| inymanusar levIy loka.nI qa.́ avr #evUn p/vas kr~yacI p²t
7o«a 3Pya.Cya p/vsasa#I #Ik Aahe, p` la.b plLya.Cya p/vasasa#I ifilS3I loka.cI p²t
iniXctc ]%m Aahe Aai` Mh`Un TyanehI bEl gaDIvr kox #evla Aai` tuMhala maiht Aahe ka
kay zale? bEl ADq;Lyane kox gaDItUn pDayla lagla| teVha ]Jjahne to savrla| p`
prme�vraca TyaCyavr kop ho}n ]Jjala mr` Aale| piv5 koxala SpxR k=n Tyane
prme�vraiv8yI Anadr daqvla| prme�vr TyaCya p²tIt bdl krIt nsto| n.tr davId Aitxy
ASvS4 hoto, prNtu yaca p/ar.w kxa p/kare zala? ifilS3I loka.ce davIdane Anusr keLyapasUn|
Aai` TYaamu;e m<Tyu Aala| jeVha Aap` jgIk p²tIce Anusr` krto, jeVha Vyvsaiyk p²tIne
m.D;I calivlI jate Aai` yexUCya sevet pEsa 0k ¢ma.kaca hetU bntae, teVha m<Tyuce iniXctp`e
Aagmn hotec|
0k ca.gla p/Xn Aap` Svt:la ivca= xkto kI im;t AsleLaa svR pEsa 4a.bla, trIhI Aap`
calivt AslelI m.D;I ik.va s.S4a calUc raihl ka ik.va svRkahI kolmDUn pDel? prme�vrace
p/amai`k kayR pEsa.ca vapr krel prNtu pExavr ivs.bUn rah`ar nahI| tI fKt piv5 AaTMyavr
ivs.bUn raihl| baybl sa.gte kI AaTma {*yaRvan Aahe| Üyakob Ì:ÍÝ jeVha m.D;It TyaCya yoGy
Ai2¡t S4anavr dusre kahI ik.va dusre ko`I taba im;vtat teVha {*yaR inma`R hote| tI s.gIt
AsU xkte| mI s.gIta iv=² nahI| jgacI p²t n Avl.bta AapLya m.D;It svR&e*# s.gIt
Asayla paihje, yat mI ivXvas #evto| p` Aap` s.gItavr ivs.bUn rahu nye| ]dahr`a4R swa
s.pLyavr m.d Svrat va´ vajvUn loka.na wavUk k=n p/wUca SvIkar keLyaca in`Ry 6e~yasa#I
]pyog krta ye{l, Asa jr Aap` ivcar kela tr? tr yala kay Mh`ta ye{l? ha tr
fKt wavna.xI kelela qe; Aahe, lbaDI Aahe piv5 AaTmace sam$yR nahI| jr prme�vrace vcn
AaTMyaCya sam$yaRne w=n p/car kele jse yexUne Aai` pe5ane kele, tr tuMhala ko`TyahI va´aca
Aa2ar ̂ yava lag`ar nahI| tuMhala AavDt Asel tr tuMhI Tyaca vapr k= xkta prNtu Tyane
kahI mdt ho`ar nahI| jr tuMhala piv5 AaTMyace sam$yR im;ale nsel, tr loka.nI in`Ry
^yava Mh`Un tuMhala Tya.Cya wavnexI qe; krava lagel| p` Axa p/kare 6etlele in`Ry kahI
ka;a.trane maimRkta Aai` qo3ep`a AsLyace Sp*3 idsUn ye{l|
m.D;It TyaCya yoGy S4anab±l piv5 AaTma {*yaR ba;gto| 2aimRk ixkv` Tyace S4an 6e}
xkt nahI, s.igt Tyace S4an 6e} xkt nahI, pEsa Tyaca S4an 6e} xakt nahI| yasvR
go*3I.sa#I prme�vrala Aawar manle paihje| Tyaca vapr kela paihje| yexUne gIt gayIle yaca
xaS5at ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| ihb/I Ê:ÉÊ m@ye Aap` vacto kI yexU Svta: ipTyacI Stuit kr~yat
m.D;Ice net<Tv krto| tr, jeVha Aap` prme�vracI Stuit krto, teVha Aap` AapLya neTyace Anusr
krto| mg, Aap` s.gItaca ivro2 ksa k= xkto? AaMhI ya go*3I.Cya ivro2at nahI| prNtu
p/Xn ha Aahe kI ko`Tya go*3Ivr Aap` Aavl.bUn Aahot| Aap` mhan VyiKtmTvavr ik.va &e*#
p/carka.vr Avl.bUn Aahot ka? nahI| piv5 AaTma {*yaRvan Aahe|
yexU sevk bnla| p/Tyek iq/StI viDl sevkay jIvn xElIbabt boltat, sevk AsLyace kbUl
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krtat Aai` ya iv8yavr Anek puStke ilih~yat Aale Aahe| prNtu VyvharIk jIvnat Tyace
kay Aste? Tyaca kay A4R rahun jato? mla tuMhala ivca= ́ a tuMhI tumCya shkayaR.na kxI
vag`Uk detat? AgdI kal prva tumCya s.S4exI ju;leLya kin*# shkayaR.na tuMhI ko`Tya
p/karcI vag`Uk detat? to tumCyasa#I 0k b.2u Aahe ik.va to tumCya 2akat Asto? to tumCya
2akat jgt Asel tr tuMhI NyayinvaDaCya idvsapyRNt jrI sevkay ya iv8yavr bolle, s.dex
idle trI mI sa.gen tuMhala te smjlec nahI| yexUla tuMhI bi6tlec nahI| yexU Aitxy sa2ar`
hota| Tyane loka.vr 2ak paDayca p/yTn kela nahI| mI mnu*yaca pu5 Aahe, Ase to bolayca
Aai` Tyaca A4R hoto 0k sa2ar` ma`Us| to inweR; Aai` prme�vraca piv5 pu5 hota| An.t
ka;apasUn Tyane ipTyabrobr vas kela prNtu sa2ar` mnu*yaCya =pat jgat Aala Aai` tsec
sa2ar` jIvn jgla| svR go*3I.t to TyaCya b.2u sarqa zala|
AapLyasa#I svR go*3It Aap` AapLya b.2usarqe ho~yasa#I AapLyam2le kahI trI mele paihje|
yexUb±l Ase Mh3le Aahe kI mr`aCya AvS4e pyRNt Tyane Svt:la nm/ kele| m<Tyu AapLya nm/
tecI svoR%m sa9 Aahe| je ghu jimnIvr pDte Aai` mrte, te iniXctp`e jaSt f; de{lc|
ÊÊ v8aR Agodr vaStivkteCya smSyexI zu.z deta.na Jya go*3IcI mla ja`Iv zalI TyatlI hI
0k go*3 hotI| mla k;ale kI svaRt mhan kayR je mI wartat prme�vrasa#I k= xkto te
Mh`je jimnIvr pDUn mr`e--maZya {C7ela mar`e, lok maZyab±l kay ivcar krta, yala
mar`e, maZya mhTvka.9ala mar`e, maZya l(yala mar`e, pExaCya mohala mar`e, p/Tyek go*3Ila
je maZyaxI VyiKtx: ingDIt hote Tya svR go*3Ila mar`e, Jyamu;e n.tr maZyasa#I fKt yexU
ha svRkahI rahIl| drroj mI TyaCyakDe inrqUn pahu xkto Aai` Üjse Sto5ktaRÝ p/amai`kp`e
Mh`U xkto, prme�vra, SvgaRthI tU maZyajv; AsxIl Aai` jeVha tU maZyajv; AsxIl teVha
ya p<$vIvrce mla Aa`qI kay hve As`ar? ÜSto5 ÏË:ÊÍÝ| kahI ve;a mI ib7aNyavr pDlela
Asta.na p/wUla bolto, p/wU, mazI seva Üs.S4aÝ maza dev nahI| tUc 0kmev maza prme�vr Aahe|
ko`IhI tuze S4an 6e} xkt nahI| maZyasa#I tUc svRkahI Aahes| tU mazI va`I 6e}n 3ak,
mla A2aR.gvayug/St kr ik.va tula jse hve tse maZyabrobr ho}de trI pù R A.t:kr`ane mI
tuZyavr p/em kren| mla zalela h8R maZyapasUn ko`Ic ihravU xkt nahI kar` prme�vraCya
sainG´at pirpù R Aan.d Aahe| fKt Tya z–yatUn jIv.t pa~yaca zra AapLyam2un vahu xkto|

0k xev3cI go*3| qUp qUp v8aR Agodr jeVha mI 0k yuva iq/StI hoto, Ê xmuvel ÊÌ:ÊÌm2un
p/wu maZyaxI bolla, Tya i#ka`I davId bolto, JyacI mla ik.mt mojavI lagla nahI Axe
kahIc mI p/wUla ApR̀  kr`ar nahI| Tya idvxI p/wU maZya ºdyaxI je bolla, te he kI jeVha
to jgat Aala Tyane te bildan idle JyaCyasa#I Tyala svR kahI mol mojave lagle| Aai`
mla jr TyacI seva kraycI Aahe tr Tyac v<i%ne mla seva kravI lagel| maZya p/Tyek
sevesa#I mI kahI ik.mt mojlI paihje| tuMhI krt Aslele p/wUcI seva kIa Aahe/ Tyasa#I tuMhala
kahI ik.mt mojavI laglI ka? wartat iq/Stace kayR kr`are Anek lok Aahe je jr Tya.Cya
2maRtItÜseKyulrÝ nOkrI krt raihle Aste Tyasa#I Tya.na jo mobdla im;ala Asta TyaCya
pac te dha p3 ye4e kmvt Aahet| he bildan Aahe ka?
ËÉ v8aR Aa2I wartIy nOsenami2l nOkrIca jeVha mI rajInama idla, teVha mI 0k inXcy kela
kI yac nOkrIt Asta.na mla je maisk pgar im;ala Asta, Tyape9a jaSt pEsa mI ki2c
SvIkar kr`ar nahI| maigl ËÉ v8R Tya inXcyaxI mI p/amai`k Aahe|
AaMhala {tra.ca Nyay kr~yacI grj nahI| Aai` mI tumca Nyay kr~yasa#I {4e Aalo nahI|
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tumCyapEkI Anek loka.na mI Ao;qtc nahI Mh`Un mla he sa.g~yas sope Aahe| tuMhI Svt:la
ivcara tuMhI tumCya 2maRtIt nOkrIt Asta tr Aaj tumcI kma{ iktI AstI?
jaš vslI TyaCya shkayaR.na sa.gayca, Ase k2Ic bolle ja} nye kI suvataR p/saraCya kayaRne
tuMhI 2na!y zalat|
svaRt jaSt iq/StI kayR ku#e mage pDt Aahe tuMhala maiht Aahe ka? nemke yac i#ka`I| pEsa
Aai` prme�vr do6a.cIhI seva tuMhala krta yè ar nahI| svaR Agodr Aap` ha iv8y hata;la
paihje| ya i#ka`I Aap` {tr Anek iv8yavr bolUn ve; 6alvU xkto, p` jr Aap` ¾a
pEsaCya lowaCya smSyela sm9p`e hata;le nahI tr AapLya svR p/karcI seva in*f; #rel|
lok Aaple 6r 0ka i#ka~yahun dus–ya i#ka`I S4la.tr krIt Astat| Tyat kahIc gEr nahI|
yexUnep` S4la.tr kele| Tyane Tyace invasacae S4la.tr SvgatRUn p<$vIt kele| prNtu Tyane S4la.tr
kela tI 0k payrI qalI hotI Aai` he yasa#I kI p<$vI vrIl loka.sa#I Tyala qroqr ic.ta
hotI| tuMhI kxasa#I S4la.tr kele? prt mI tumca Nyay krIt nahI tr fKt ivcart Aahe|
wart ya dexasa#I tuMhala qUp mo#e Aoze Aahe, Ase va3te Aai` tumCya nivn i#ka~yahun
wartat p/waivkp`e p/wUcI seva krta ye{l, ya ivcarane tuMhI S4la.tr kelet ka? tuMhala
qroqr Aoze va3te ka? di9` wartatla cEnIt rahun ]%r wartatLya gavasa#I AapLyala Aoze
AsU xkte ka? kdaict tuMhala Asel, p` mla smjt nahI mla te kse jmel| AmerIket
rahun wartasa#I tuMhala Aoze Asu xkte ka? hoy-fKt kagdavr| kagdavr kxasa#IhI tuMhala
Aoze ja`vU xkte|
sEtan ha mo#a lbaD Aahe, to AapLyala pù Rp`e fsvto| ksLyatrI go*3Isa#I AapLya mnat
qUp mo#a war AsLyace AapLyala wasvto, prNtu vaStivk pahta tse kahIc nste| tuMhI
Svta:xI
p/amai`k Asave AxI mazI {C7a Aahe| mI ye4e kahI nivn yuiKt sadr krIt nahI tr maZya
mnatle ivcar tumCyapu!e #evtoy| Aai` mla Aaxa Aahe kI tec prme�vraCya mnathI Aahe|
maZya b.2u-wig`I.no, mI tumca Nyay krt nahI| Anek v8aR Agodr prme�vrane mla sa.igtle,
{tra.ca tU jr Nyay krxIl tr Svt:ca nax krxIl| prme�vrasmor ]we rahun mI bolU {iC7to
kI mI ko`acahI Nyay krIt nahI| mI Svt:ca Nyay krto Aai` pXca%ap krto| maze jIvn
Mh`je rojca pXca%ap kar` maZya jIvnatLya Anek wagat mla iq/Stala ivro2 As`a–ya
go*3I idsUn yetat| mI pXca%ap k=n p/a4Rna krto, p/wU, mI Tya ma`sabrobr dyene bollo nahI|
kse bolave he mla ixkayce Aahe| Jya mnu8yala jIwevr taba #evta yet nahI Tyaca iq//StIp`a
Mh`je inVv; xuNy Ase yakob Mh`toÜyakobÉ:ÊÎÝ Aai` he vcn sdEv maZyasmor #evU {iC7to|
0kda pOl TyaCya shkayaRb±l kahItrI bolla| ifilPpE ya i#ka`I ko`ala pa#vave yaca
ivcar krIt Astana to bolto kI Tyala fKt tIm$4I yoGy va3to kar` Tyave;I TyaCyabrobr
je ko`I hote, te svR Sva4IR hote| ÜifilPpEÊ:ÉÑ-ÊÉÝ l9at ^ya kI pOlane he ]d\gar iv2mIR
loka.sa#I ka!le nahI tr TyaCya brobr seva kr`a–ya kahI shkayaR.b±l| pOlaCya g3at rahun
seva kr`e Mh`je 0k sNmanacIc go*3 kar` pOl Axa p/karca VyiKt hota Jyane 0keka;I
yohan makRlasu²a TyaCya g3at rahun seva kr~yacI prvangI nakarlI| Tyala va3le kI yohan
tev!a kDk, pirpKv, 2I3 nVhta| tr pOlala va3t hote kI Tyace shkayR Svt:b±lc ivcar
krIt hote|
Aaj Anek lok suvataR p/sar krtat Aai` AaTMya.sa#I Aoze AsLyace daqvtat prNtu qre
bolayce zale tr te Svt:ca law Aai` suqaca xo2 krIt Astat| te Svt:ca p/car krtat|
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te inv<% zaLyavr Tya.ca karwar hata;~yasa#I Svt:Cya mula.ce Aai` pirvaratle {tr sdSya.na
te pu!e krtat| x}lanehI yona4anala pu!e kr~yaca ivcar kela prNtu prme�vrane sa.igtle,
yona4an nVhe tr davId pu!ca raja Mh`Un karwar sa.wa;el| xOl s.tapla Aai` TyaCya mulala
pu!e ne~Yaasa#I davIdaca v2 kr~yaca p/yTn kela\ AsLya go*3I Aaj iq/StI smudayat 6Dt
nahI Ase tuMhala va3te ka? tse 6Dt Aahe|
jeVha Aap` p/wUcI seva krto Aai` sTy k4n krto Aap` p/is² ho`ar nahI| prNtu jr Aap`
mnu*yala p/s¶ krayce #rvle, tr Aap` iq/Staca sevk ho} xkt nahI| mI p/Tyek b.2u-
wig`Isa#I prme�vrala 2Nyvad deto ivxe8 k=n je Av6D piriS4tIt k*3 krtat, Jya.nI te
Tyag- bildan kele, te p/wUce Aagmn ho{ pyRNt AapLyala k;`ar nahI, je iq/StI vtRu;at
p/is² nahI, Jya.Cya nava.cI jy6o8 hot nahI, Jya.na p/sar ma@ymaca law im;ala nahI p`
te p/wUla 6abr`are nm/ svRkahI Tyag k=n AapLya dexat yexU iq/StaCya suvatReca p/sar krtat|
Tya.na mI v.dn k= {iC7to| Axa loka.sa#I mI prme�vracI mn:puvRk Stuit krto| ya.Cya tulnet
mI kahIc nahI| Tyatle Anek lok AapLya m.D;It Aai` s.S4et kayR krtat| Aap` Tya.ce
Anusr k= ya| Jya.na kan Aahe Tya.nI 0kave| Aamen\

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat


